
— Beautiful for Hituutioii is Asheville; the joy of the 
whole land of the sky. •Surrounded by mountaina on 
every sido, itaelf 2,200 feet high, with the gentle Swan- 
nanoa and the graceful French Broad Rivera flowing near 
by, with wcll-pavcd curving roada, with substantial busi
ness houses, beautiful homes, elegant hotels and the 
most magnificent private mansion in America, it is one 
of the most attractive places in this country or in the 
world, reminding one very much of a Swiss city. In 
fact, the country around is called the “Switzerland of 
America.”

It Was a great pleasure to us meet at Asheville Dr.
—A^J^JIolt, former Corresponding Secretary of the State 

Mission Board of Tennessee and our confrere for some 
years diTthe Buptist and Reflector. He has just re
signed the pastorate of the church at Kissimmee, Fla., 
and will become Florida Baptist Witness evangelist, 
which means that he will do evangelistic work in Flor
ida and nt the same time represents.the Baptist Witness. 
Dr. Holt has a host of friends in Tennessee w-ho will 
Us glad to know' that he is in vigorous health. He 
gives promise of many years of usefulness. Like the 
Aimstle I’uul advised, lie Is “always abounding in 
file work o f the laird."

t *
— It will be of much interest to the Baptists of Ten

nessee to know that Rev. Fred Kvans, a member of the 
Watertown church, has decided to give himself to the 
ministry. Hu is said to be a young man of unusual 
|n-omise. He expects to take a course first at Union 
University and then at the Seminary in preparation for 
the work of preaching the gospel, to which he has de
cided to give his life. Brother Kvans w-as led to enter 
the ministry largely through the influence of his be
loved pastor, Rev. John T. Mason. He is the first min
ister who has ever gone out from the Watertown church, 
though others have gone out from the Round Lick 
church, the mother of the Watertown church. May the 
laird’s blessings lie upon him!

Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Creasman, of Like 'City, Fla., 
have been in Nashville several days visiting friends in 
the Grace church, where Brother Creasman was the 
lieloved pastor before going to Florida. A t the meet
ing of the .Southern Baptist Convention in Asheville, 
Brother Creasman was introduced to the Convention as 
one of the finished products of one of the mountain 
schools, Mars Hill Academy. I t  may not be generally 
known that Brother Creasman’s home was in Asheville, 
where lie wus born and reared, and where his parents 
now reside. Mrs. Creasman was one of the best work
ers in the Tabernacle church, Chattauooga. We have 
loaned them to Florida for a while, but hope to get 
them back in Tennessee some time.

—On last Sunday we had the pleasure of preaching 
morning and night at Round Lick church, near Water- 
town. This is one of the oldest and strongest churches 
in Middle Tennessee. It celebrated Its hundredth anni
versary 12 years ago. During all the century and more 
of. its existence it has stood as a lighthouse for the 
truth as Baptist hold and teach it, and for righteous
ness, in that community, and has shed its rays far 
beyond. The church now has a .membership of 247, 
composed of a fine, substantial class of people. It  has 
a good brick house of worship, built only a few years 
ago. The Sunday; school, of which Brother K. H. Jen
nings is the efficient superintendent, last Sunday num
bered 120. The congregation in' the morning filled the 
large house. Brother W. E. Wauford is the beloved 
pustor, preaching twice a month a t . Round Lick and 
twice u month at Shop Spring, 7 miles away. This 
forms one of the finest country fields we know o f any
where. He has a car, which enables him to be a real 
pastor to his people in both churches. He not only has 
the love and
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REMINDERS.

Some people call them statements, others cull them 
hills, but we have decided u|kiii this new inline for n 
notice, which we are sending out this week to those 
of our subscribers who have forgotten something—to us 
a MOST IMPORTANT something. Nearly three thou
sand BAPTISTS have forgotten to pay their subscrip
tion to the Baptist and Reflector. Some of them.1 have 
forgotten it for several years. And if they do not 
remember it pretty soon, we will have to go out of 
business. So we ho|ie If YOU ure one of those to whom 
a REMINDER was seat, you will res|>ond promptly,, 
and thereby help us out of a distressing situation—dis
tressing all because you forgot to send us a check. YOU 
ARE THE ONE who can relieve this situation. We are 
depending on YOU. And we believe you will hot fail us.

_  -------- o--------

TH E  FOREIGN MISSION BOARD DEBT.

By J. W. Gilluu, Corresponding Secretary.

At our recent Southern Baptist Convention, the 
Convention voted enthusiastically to undertake a 
slxty-du.vs’ caniptilgu to raise the $1711,000 debt on the 
Foreign Mission Board.

The Home Board, though having n debt, very gen
erously asked that the effort be centered on the For
eign Mission debt, promising that the Home Board 
would undertake to take care o f its debt in the ap- 
portionment for this year.

A group o f Tennessee brethren met to confer with 
each other as to what part Tennessee would have 
iu this effort to raise the debt. A fter a lengthy cou- 

■ ference. It was voted tluit Tennessee would undertake 
to raise $10,0(10. It is sincerely hotied that every 
liustor and luyuiuu In the State will take this matter 
seriously, and that each one will want to have some 
worthy part iu this debt-paying movement 
A Womi or ExPIA NATION As TO THE CAl'SE OF T1IE

D ebt .

We have no occasion to be discouraged liecause we 
have debt, nor have we any occasion to be in a sjie- 
cially critical frame o f mind on account of the debt. 
We need to hear in mind the fact, that when we count 
the amount secured for the Judsou Fund during this 
last Convention year, we gave the rise o f $800,000 
for Foreign Mission purisises, and that we raised 
more than $488,000 for Ilouie Mission purposed, while 
our gifts to State Missions aggregated $724,477, mak
ing u grand total for the three great mission causes 
o f more than $2,(100,000.

Our debt, therefore, is not due to the fact that 
Southern Baptists are falling off In their gifts, hut 
that we are going through the |ierlo<l of equipment. 
We ure merely ehunging the pluce where we put our 
money for the time tielug. I f  we can In this present 
movement get rid of the $1711,000 debt on the 
Foreign Mission Board, we will enable the Board to 
tuke care of new obligations which have fallen U|Kin 
It Incident to the raising of the Judson Fund and plac
ing new equipment on our fields Iu the foreign fields.

Southern Buptlsts ought to be greatly cheered anil 
heartened by the things we liuve accomplished, and 
ought to give themselves ut once heurtily and enthu
siastically Isitli to the payment o f the present debt 
unil to ralsiug the full upisjrtlonuieut for the uew 
Convention year.

Nashville, Tenn. —

A good brother Baptist said to us in Asheville: "I 
have written to my pastor that Asheville is full of the 

we understood him to say. We were 
as we had not heard that there was 

in Asheville. But in a moment we caught 
t to say that Asheville was full of the

“The simplicity of Baptists Is wonderful. We ex
pect things to hapiieii by s|K)iituneous combustion." 
— J. B. Gamhrell.

It Is announced that Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Bolin 
have given In marriage their daughter, Maymle 
Carlton, to Mr. W illiam  Matthew King, Thursday, 
May 25, at Knoxville, Tenn. The young couple 
will be at home after June 15, Decatur, III. Warm 
congratulations.

At the recent session o f the Tennessee Bankers’ As
sociation In Chattanooga. Mr. Albert Russell Dodson 
was elected President. Brother Dodson Is cashier 
o f the Merchants’ State Bank of ilumlKildt and is a 
prominent member o f the Ilumlioldt Buptist Church. 
Mr. Sterling Fort, o f Clarksville, was elected Chair
man' of the Executive Council. He Is a prominent 
member o f the Clarksville Baptist church. Both of 
these brethren are well worthy of the honors lie- 
stbwed upon them liy their banker confreres.

Several weeks ago In the “Among the Brethren” 
notes It was stated that Mr. Roosevelt in a private 
conversation referred to Mr. Justice Hughes as a 
“ Baptist IlyiKH-rite.”  ITof. Horace I.. Jones, o f Cor
nell University, wrote to Mr. IliMisevelt about the mat
ter and received a reply from him, in which he says: 
"Not only is the statement a lie. hut, of course, I 
have never directly or.indirectly alluded to Mr. Jus
tice Hughes In any manlier that by any iKissihlllty 
could lie tortured into such an expression.”  We are 
glad to make the correction. In Justice, however, to 
Brother Ball, we should say that the statement was 
published in several other papers also.

On Thursday afternoon of last week ground 
was broken for the erection o f a new house o f wor
ship by the Rust Memorial church on the corner o f 
Eleventh Street and Shelby Avenue, this city. Be
fore the breaking o f ground Interesting exercise: 
were held. The editor presided. Rev. J, II. D 
Laney o f the Centennial church offered the inv 
cation. Rev. W. R. Beckett o f the Grace church 
read the Scriptures. Rev. J. E. Skinner of the 
Lockeland church led in prayer. Addresses were 
made by Brethren J. F. Saveli, o f the Grandview 
Church; E. E. Folk, and S. W. Kendrick, of the 
Home Mission Board. The first ground was broken 
by Jesse Hunt, one o f the boys ot the church, fol
lowed by the pastor and all the members o f the 
church, each one giving a lick In token o f the fact 
that each proposes to do his part In the erection 
o f the house o f worship. The Rust Memorial church 
Is neither very large numerically nor very stronjf 
financially, but It is composed o f a courageous and 
self-sacrificing band. Rev. J. N. Poe Is the beloved 
und successful pastor.

— On Thursday morning following the adjourn
ment o f the Southern Baptist Convention at Ashe
ville on Monday, a complete copy o f the minutes 
o f the Convention, was placed in our hands. Secre
taries Gregory and Moore are evidently something 
o f lightning secretaries themselves. The mlnutes- 
contaln a full report o f the proceedings, the roll 
o f representatives, the reports o f the Foreign Mis
sion, Home Mission, and Sunday School Boards, 
general statistics and the list o f pastors within the 
bounds o f the Southern Baptist Convention, to
gether with a list o f ministers who have died dur
ing the year. The number o f Baptists In the 
bounds o f the Convention Is 2,685,552. Texas 
heads the list with 352,409. Then come: Georgia 
with 299,690, North Carolina with 269,643, Ken
tucky with 248,739, Alabama with 2 lf,192. Ten
nessee with 201,239, Virginia with 169,347, and 
so on. In the Northern States there ure l,3t8,662. 
The colored Baptists In .the South number 2,128,- 
880. The total in the United States Is 6,133,094. 
Total Baptist membership in the world, 7,141,413.
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(Continued from lust week.)
Steins the Tide.

l)r. John K. White, o f Auderson, S. C., was the tiiml 
sjieaker mill by hl» wise words o f calm expression 
illumined to get things under control. I)r. White, 
while opposed to much that had been said in debate 
nud deploring the expression of many of the speakers, 
was also opiNised to the appropriation and urged the 
adoption of the minority re|R>rt. Others attempted 
to s|>euk after Dr. White had concluded, hut the Con
vention refused to hear, and tiually the vote was 
taken and the reisirt of the majority was voted down 
nud the appropriation was defeated.

Without waiting for a motion of adjournment the 
lurger part of the great audleuce began making Its 
way to the doors, but President Burrows managed to 
secure , order for a few minutes and announcements 
were made. The Convention formally adjourned to 
meet Momluy morning at U o'clock. The other im
portant re|K»rts went over until Monday.

Dr. J. P. Love, of Itlchmond, Vu„ announced that 
the Slate Secretaries were making every effort to 
liquidate the indebtedness of J ISO, 000 on the Foreign 
Mission Hoard in sixty days? The Tennessee delega
tion had agreed to raise $0,000.

Rev. E. J. A. McKinney, of U tile  Itock, Ark., of
fered the closing prayer of the session at a very late 
hour.
S initial/ Strcicc/t.

The Dird's day dawned fair and lovely. Weather 
conditions were Ideal a,ml early the delegates began 
moving to the various churches of the city of Ashe
ville for Sunday School and church services. Practi
cally all of the pulpits of evangelical denominations 
had lioon offered the ltapt 1sts.

Dr. K. Y. Mullins, of Kentucky, preached at the 
First Itaptlst church at 11 o'clock in the morning the 
anniversary sermon' for the Woman’s Missionary 
Fiiiou on John 10:10—“ I am come that they might 
have life, and that they might have it more abundant
ly." Ills subject was, "T ile More Abundant I.lfe." 
The house was |>ackcd and many turned away. The 
sermon was pronounced unusually line.

Dr. F. McConnell, of Georgia, preached at the 
same hour in the Central Methodist church from 
Roms. 3:11, on the •‘Atonement;’’ wlmt Is said to have 
I een a masterly discourse.

To an audience imcklng the great Chupman-AIex- 
ander Talternucle, Dr. George W. Truett, o f Texas, 
preached at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon on. "I Ain 
Determined to Know Nothing Among You Save Christ 
and Him Crucified." It was a great gospel sermon 
aud service.

A t the same place Sunday night, Dr. Ia 'H G. 
ltroughton. o f Knoxville, delivered another powerful 
sermon to un audience equally as large as tile one 
o f the afternoon.
Monila// .1taming.

The weather, which hud behaved so well during 
the entire sessions, grew obstreperous on the last 
morning aud the delegates awoke to find that Jupiter 
PluvluH had grown active in the night an I the clouds 
were weeping copious showers, as If in deep sorrow 
ut the upprouch o f tile close of the greatest religious 
deliberative body Iii the world.

The attenduuce had fallen off to at least a sixth 
o f the total enrollment, hut the proceedings lacked 
nothing of spice nud Interest.

The sessions began a half hour earlier than usual. 
President Burrows calling the lody to order at !( 
o'clock. Sang, "Ilow  Firm u Foundation.” Prayer 
by Rev. W. U. Jenkins, o f Georgia. In calling on 
him to p raA  President Burrows stated that lie hud 
an undying Admiration for the country pastor. In 
the thirty-seven yeurs that lie hap been attending the 
Southern Baptist Convention lie noted the presence 
o f a modest brother for at leust twenty o f those 
years. Tliut brother was the one who offered the 
fervent introductory prayer.

Rev. H. F. Vermillion, of New Mexico, offered a 
resolution authorizing the President to appoint ,a

committee of live to consider the advisability o f es
tablishing a sanitarium in the Southwest for treat
ing tubercular imtients, to reiKirt next year. The 
resolution was unanimously adopted.

W. J. Brown, of Texas, submitted a resolution, en
tering solemn protest on the part of the Convention 
against attacks from many quarters on the cherished 
prluclplea o f freedom o f speech and o f the press. By 
the provisions of the resolution a committee o f live 
was upixdntcd to prepare a re|H»rt on the matter 
and submit It to the present Convention.

Judge .Inter C. Pritchard, o f Asheville, addressed 
the Convention In Itehalf o f the Southern Itaptlst As
sembly at Ridge Crest. N. C. He stated that the im
pression Unit it was a State Assembly was erroneous. 
It was meant to make the Assembly the gathering 
place of Baptists-of the whole continent for summer 

■ recreation aud protit. He reminded the Convention 
that the Assembly Is existing by hard struggle and 
urged Unit contributions i>e made to the maintenance 
of the Assembly.

Dr. Byron II. DeMcut. of South Carolina, outlined 
the program o f study ut the Assembly beginning in 
June, with es|ieciul emphasis "on the theological course 
recently introduced on the program.

Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel, of Virgiuia, introduced a 
resolution with res|iect to the liquidation of the in
debtedness o f Hie Forelgu Mission Board within the 
next sixty days. The resolution stated: (1 ) That we 
deem the liquidation of the debt of supreme neces
sity: CD that tile Foreign Mission Board !>e author
ized to employ agents to collect the required funds 
in the next sixty days: (3 ) tliat the Secretaries of 
the States he asked to zealously co-operate In tile un
dertaking i :•!) that the pastors co-ojienite to the ex
tent of their ability; (5 ) that the women join in the 
movement.

Dr. \V. T. Derienx, o f South Carolina, aske-.l how 
large was the amount pledged and given in cash to
ward removing the debt on Thursday night on the 
occasion o f the Forelgu Missiou mass meeting. Had 
if any of tile gifts were conditional. He also inquired 
if the agents were ex 1 looted to come Into the States 
ami collect the amounts pledged from each State. . 
Rev. II. Boyce Taylor, o f Murray, K.v., inquired along 
the same line. _j_______ '

Dr. J. F. Dive, of Richmond. res|>ouded for the 
Foreign Mission Board, saying that the amount 
pledged aud |iuid in cash on the debt wus $12<UXH>. 
lint tlmt much of it wus conditional on the whole 
amount la-lug raised. He mude un earnest appeal 
lor co-o|>eratioii in wiping out the debt in sixty days.

l)r . B. D. Gray, _o f Georgia. Cunes|iondlng Secre
tary of the Home Mission Board, stuted tliut lie did 
not believe Southern- Baptists ought to put all the 
empliusls on the debt of tlie Foreign Bourd to tile 
neglect of the Home Bourd, hut that the Home Bourd 
wus willing to waive the consideration of its debt 
for the preseut until the larger debt hud been pro
vided for.

Dr. J. \V. Gillou, of Tennessee, uml Dr. J. II. Gum- 
hrell, of Texas, nuide brief tulks on- the reisirt. Dr. 
Guinhrell said the Texans would welcome uuyliody 
in their territory who would help to get the money. 
He urged that the messengers un returning to their 
fields o f lulsir should emphasize tlmt fact and not 
put undue empluisls on tbe matter o f the debts. He 
said Southern Baptists bad every reason to be highly 
encouraged lu taking a general view o f their achieve
ments in gifts.

Joshua-Levering, o f Maryland, nud J. B. Guinhrell, 
o f Texas, followed with stirring addresses in the 
same strain. * ,
Xrgro Theological Scminaig. j 

The committee on the establishment of this Insti
tution submitted u reisirt through Dr. B. F. Rile)', 
o f Alubumu. The |ui|>er stated that nq progress had 
lieeu made In the work of the committee during the 
pust year: (1 ) Because o f tbe unsettled condition
In the fiimucbil world on account o f the Euroiieuu 
war; ( 2) because tbe negro bretlireu had suffered a 
serious denominational Interruption. It was recom-

‘■w1.

mended tlmt the committee should prosecute Its work 
for another year. Dr. E. Y. Mullins, Chairman, uml 
Dr. o. L. Halley, Secretary.
T  inhibit ion anil Social Scrricc.

Dr. J. M. Dawson, o f Texas, presented tile reisirt 
of the standing Committee on I ’rohlhition and Social 
Service, o f which Dr. A. J. Barton, of Texas, Is Chair
man, but wus kept away by serious sickness. The 
adoption o f this reisirt put Southern Baptists on rec
ord as "unalterably op|>used to the liquor traffic, 
gambling delis, dens o f vice, child lultor and the 
sweat shop.”  The resolution asked for the enact
ment o f a national prohibition law, aud urged Con
gress to make the District o f Columbhi prohibition 
territory.

Secretary O. F. Gregory, of .Maryland announced— 
the complete euKollment to Ik- 1 ,SMM» on tin- llnancial 
basis, and 213 on tile assoclatioual basis. Total, 2,- 
123. Tills is u record-breaking attendance, being tile 
largest in the history o f the body.
. \jiiioilionint at."

For the < tfinmlftce on Ap|M>rtioumcut, Dr. J. \V.
Gi loll, of Tennessee, submitted the reiHirt. The total 
amount assigned Southern Baptists to raise for Home 
and Foreign Missions next year is $l,033,ft00. Ten
nessee's part for Home Missions is $23,000; for For
eign Missions, $.'13,000.

lu a ringing sueech in siqqiort o f his report. Dr. 
Gillon sounded a note of encouragement and cheer.
He urged that the delegates on returning to their 
fields of lalior should emphasize tin* fact tlmt the 
gifts in general of Southern Baptists for tile past 
year were greater than ever before lu the denomina
tion's history, aud tlmt tills fact should Ik- sounded 
0loud and not undue emphasis placed on the debt.
He said Southern Baptists laid reason to le  highly 
encouraged on taking a general view o f their achieve
ments lu gifts.

Texus was asked to give $IS0,000 to Home and For
eign Missions, and New Mexico $1,3011. tile smallest 
amount. Dr. Gillon imlnted out the tact tlmt the 
tolui gifts of tile Southern Baptists last year to 
lieuevoleutes, $2,011M"2I. ex<ceded tie se o f the Fotl.ii- 
eru Methodists by $7lo.UKI.

Joshua la-ieriug. of Maryland, made a sihkhIi In 
the same happy vein and expressed grout Jubilation 
tlmt $S(NI,000 bad I ecu coutiHalted and the Jiulsoii 
Memorial Fund iiimpaign closed.

Dr. J. It. Guinhrell. of Texas, familiarly called ~ 
"Facie Gideon,”  s|s>ke, saying that the Baptists are 
often letter than (hey let on like. It is clear thuf 
(ids Convention will need for the next few years 
sobriety uml thoughtfulness. \Yc are so Democrutic 
tlint when we get together, if we know any lad, we 
tell all the laid on eueli other tlmt we know. No 
great battles ever sweep on in |K*rfect al igiimeut. * 
One wing of the army advames while the other Is 
teiiqHinirlly pushed back. We liuve made real prog
ress. Some of us have our mind too much on "a single 
isilnt, tile current ex|K-nse I mid. Texas Baptists
dblu't quite do their duty in gifts to the Boards, but 
they guve $<100,000 aud more to education uml mis
sions in the lust silt mouths. Let's not get the idea 
tlmt we cun muke everything eusy. Whenever we 
get easy we will all lie under the ground. We cun 
learn lessons from the Metluslists. They are not very 
well up on tin- Jordan, but they excel! us In some 
other things. Methodists and I’ reshyteriaus leave 
more money in tlielr wills when they die to the bene-' 
volences o f their deuomlnutlou than do Bnptists. I f  
any limn thinks his opinion ought to be right liecttUsc 
he bus got all the sense lu the world he hasn't got 
any sense at alL The simplicity of Baptists Is won
derful. We expect things to happen by s|>ontaiieous 
combustion. We ought to |siy the exjK-nses o f put
ting out u man to get iieople to put missions in tlielr 
wills. Did you ever know a furmer to do much who 
economized on seed corn?

Dr. J. l ’ike Bowers, o f Knoxville, Teuu., recounted 
the progress o f Koutlieru Baptists since ids first con
nection with tbe Convention. He said he had aeen tbe 
contribution* to Home Missions grow from $40,000

vs; ‘
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iinuuully to $400,000. He urged that because of the 
note of cheer the siieakers were able to sound, .that 
the delegates ought to go home and begbi at once to 
raise their upiHirtionment. It Is his opinion thut the 
l>est plan is to contribute each month that propor
tionate purt o f the apportionment.

Itevs. 4. 4. Parsons, o f Virginia, K. T. Slobberly, 
of Mississippi were heard In brief addresses along 
the same Hue.

W. 4. Brown, of Cleburne, Texas, offered u resolu
tion to the effect that the Convention re-nfflrm tbe 
time-honored position o f Bnptlsts on freedom o f the 
press and freedom of speech. President Burrows ap
pointed a committee, consisting of W. 4. Brown, of 
Texas; W. I*  I). Upshaw, o f Georgia; Fleetwood Ball, 
of Tennessee; 4. C. Ktulcup, o f Oklahoma, and W. P. 
Throgmorton, of Illinois, to bring In ii reisirt.

I. aytndH's Movement.
George E. llays, o f l.oulsyille, Ky.. discussed the 

purisises o f the movement and recounted with joy bis 
efforts to induce the co-o|ieration o f luymen in the 
work. In connection with the discussion, I>r. E. E. 
Folk, o f Nashville, introduced u resolution request
ing Dr. 4. T. Henderson, o f Chattanoogu, to continue 
In office as Secretary of the I-nymen's Movement and 
commended the work o f the movement and o f Its Sec
retary. During discussion o f this work, Mr. Hender
son dcclured he had "heard inurmurlngs" regarding 
Ills work, and had prepared Ids resignation as Sec
retary, but had lieen iiersuuded by Convention dele
gates not to present It, IteiiortK o f the work showed 
an increase In Its activities.

DPs. John .Tunics Wicker, o f Virginia, and B. D. 
Gray, of Georgia, commended the work o f Dr. Hen
derson. Itevs. 4. U  Dunce, o f Tennessee, and E. D. 
Andrews, o f Kentucky, uttered similar sentiments.

Dr. Henderson addressed the Convention at some 
length, making ii forceful s|iecch.
II. V. I\ V.

In the absence o f the Corresixmdllig Secretary, 
Kev. T. 4. Watts, o f Columbia, S. C., Secretary lllgh t 
C. Moore, o f North Carolina, read a reisirt on this 
work.

The usual resolutions o f thanks were introduced 
by Dr. Oliver F. Gregory, o f Mnrylaud, and heartily 
adopted.

Itev. Alex W. Bealcr, o f Georgia, introduced reso
lutions instructing that the Secretaries and enroll
ing clerk receive their usual fee and tlmt the usual 
nuiulier o f copies of the annual be printed and dis
tributed.

Among oilier resolutions uilopted was one intro
duced by Itev. A. W. Benler, o f Georgia, thanking the 
local newspapers and other organizations which con
tributed to the success of the Convention, while an
other expressed appreciation to the Associated Press 
for the ‘ ‘correct reports” o f Convention sessions which 
it sent to its newspniior members.
Freedom of Press and Hitcevh.

For the committee entrusted with the duty o f pre
paring the pa|ier rc-nfrirmlng the position of Bap
tists on freedom of speech and press. W. 4. Brown, 
of Texas, reported resolutions. The resolution re
ferring to public s|ienkers declared tlmt “ it is alarm
ing to note the frequency with which freedom of 
speech and o f the press is being Interfered with by 
mobs in our cities and towns.”

It was explained that while the protest against 
mobs Imd reference chiefly, to molt violence in various 
liarts o f the country ngnlust persons lecturing on re
ligious subjects, it expressed the Convention's oppo
sition to “ moil violence by whomsoever and aguinst 
whomsoever directed."

in the course o f the delate on this subject s|ieukers 
denounced the bill pending in Congress to make- the 
IHistmaster general the ‘‘supreme censor o f the de
nominational and secular press" by giving him au
thority to refuse use o f the malls to publications at
tacking religions.

Another bill pending in Congress which it wus de
clared would give h judge in the District o f Columbia 
the right to “ consign without trial”  u child to uny 
"home”  or other institution he saw fit, also came In 
for censure. Neither o f the subjects, however, were 
Included in the resolutions.

“ Freedom o f si>eech und press” wus the keynote 
of u number o f s|ieeches, und I)r. I-on G. 
Broughton, o f Knoxville, took occasion to declare 
that while be would not curtail freedom of tbe press, 
lie would be pleased to see some method adopted by 

newspu|iers'lu the vicinity in which a “ sensa- 
I crime is committed might not try the case and

bring lu the verdict” before tbe case came up in 
court A number participated in tbe discussion of 
the reisirt.

After singing “Blest Be the Tic That Binds” aud 
an old-fashioned haud-shuklng, the Convention 
reached Dual adjournment, prayer being offered by 
iosliun I.everlng, of Maryland.

—— ——o-----------
CONVENTION NOTES.

/ By the Editor.

Tile Southern ltuptlst 1‘ ress Association hud a 
very interesting session on Tuesday afternoou, eve
ning and Wednesday morning. There wus a good 
attendance, though not as large us there used to be 
when the Association held its sessions separate from 
the Convention. The subjects discussed were prac
tical uml the whole meeting wus very helpful. The 
following officers were elected: Z. T. Cody, Presi
dent; 4. W. Cummuck, Vlce-l’resldent; E. E. Folk, 
Secretary und Treasurer.

The re-election o f Dr. Lansing Burrows us Presi
dent o f the Convention for the third time was the 
exiiected und proper thing. Dr. Burrows has served 
the Convention as Secretary and then as Presl- 

'deut so long aud so faithfully he deserved 
tlie honor. Besides, it has been the unbroken cus
tom for fifteen yeurs to elect u President for three 
years. Dr. Burrows gave notice that he would not 
permit his name to come before the Convention ugulu 
for re-election.

“The grand old man” o f North Curollna is Dr. 4. 
D. Hufliam. And he might be called the grand old 
iimn of the Southern Baptist Convention. When 
asked his age he replied: “ When measured by years 
I am eighty-two. When measured by experiences l 
am us old us Methuselah.”

Many lu Tennessee will reniemlier Itev. E. Allison, 
pastor In Morristown some tweuty-flve years ligo. 
Since leaving Morristown he has been preaching in 
the mountains o f North Curollna. He has baptized 
5,4!M. He, now lives about tweuty-llve miles from 
.Asheville. He is looking quite well. We regret that 
we could not accept his cordial invitation to s|iend 
awhile with him, fishing, hunting, etc.

Tlie miniluatiou o f Dr.4 Burrows for President of 
the Convention by Dr. W. W. Landrum wus very 
graceful, all the more us Dr. Iaimlruni hud himself 
been prominently spoken o f for President.

Tbe /.‘on vent Ion sermon was preached by Dr. Ch. 
W. Daniel. | Mist or o f the First Baptist church, nt- 
luutu. It was u strong, thoughtful, spiritual ser
mon. Dr. Daniel is au Arkansan, educated at Union 
University. Tlie sermon wus greatly enjoyed. It 
reflected credit not only uikjii tlie preacher, but upon 
Ills alma mater.

Tbe announcement thut tbe 4udsou Ceuteuuul Fuml 
Imd been successfully completed seat a thrill of Joy 
aud gratitude through the Convention. It means 
much to the missionaries oif ftlie forelgu fields. It 
means lietter homes, better church houses, better 
school houses and greater efficiency.

I>r. Calvin B. Waller, pustor of the First Baptist 
church, Asheville, is u Tennessean. He was liorn 
und reared in Washington County. He Is a grad
uate o f Carson and Newman College; was pustor at 
Ellzubethtou; Tabernacle church, Chattanooga ; Dead- 
erlck Avenue Church, Knoxville, before coming to 
Asheville. l ie  is doing a great work lu Asheville.

The address o f Kev. Win. Feller, o f Kiissla, on 
Thursday ufternoon was oue of the greatest addresses 
of tlie Convention. As lie told how the Baptists of 
Kiisslu preach aud practice the principles of Bup- 
tists, such as loyalty to the word of God, regeneration, 
the brethren o f tlie Convention expressed their Joy 
in loud und long “umeiis,”  and sometimes in band- 
clapping.

The s|ieeches of the returned missionaries was one 
of tile most interesting features o f the Convention. 
It is proiier tliut these missionaries should have the 
opiHirtunity of being heard liefore the Convention to 
tell what the Ixird has done through them on the 
foreign fields. They are onr representatives on the 
far-flung battle line und we ut home want to know 
what they have done.

Dr. Calviu B. Wuller introduced .lodge 4etcr C. 
Pritchard to deliver the address of welcome. Judge 
Pritchard Is a Tennessean by birth. He is now Judge 
of the United States Circuit Court. His eloquent ad
dress was greatly enjoyed.

Dr. 4. F. Ia>ve, Corresponding Secretary of the For
eign Mission Board; was introduced us the greatest 
statesman among Southern Baptists. Ills speech, 
plain, practical, earnest, suggestive, justified the title.

The res|Kinse to the address of Welcome by Dr. 
W. A. Hobson, o f Jacksonville, was chaste and grace
ful.

At the close of Dr. Love's s|ieech. Dr. G. W. Tmett 
took the floor anil In a brief but powerful appeal 
tired tlie hearts o f the brethren to such a pitch that 
a spontaneous collection of $104,000 was raised for 
the debt o f the Foreign Board, it was the most 
spontaneous and enthusiastic collection we ever saw.

The re|Kjrt of the Sunday School Bourd was read 
by Dr. I. 4. Van Ness lor Dr. 4. M. Frost, whose 
voice would not permit him to read it. It was u 
striking reiKirt und was much appreciated by the 
Convention.

Perhaps the most warmly beloved mail in the Con
vention is Dr. 4. M. Frost, Corresponding Secretary 
o f tlie Sunday School Bourd. The brethren were 
greatly concert ed to see him in so feeble health, lie  
was uiianiuioiisly re-electe.l Corresponding Secretary 
of the Board.

Tlie reisirt of the Foreign Mission Bourd, read 
by Secretary 4. F. Ixive, showed tliut $805,7:19.31 al
together hud been received by the Board, and also 
thut the ratio o f ex|tenses hail beeu reduced from 
11 iter cent to 8 8-10 |ier cent Thut certainly was uo 
bud showing.

The unveiling of the iKirtrait of Dr. K. 4. Wllllug- 
hum, former Secretary of tlie Foreign Mission Board, 
wus a striking incident lu the Convention. The 
presentation speech was delivered by Dr. \V. W. Lan
drum und wus u liemitlful tribute to Dr. Willingham 
ns Secretary. As the |K»rtralt was uuvelled the Con
vention rose und sang “ In the Sweet Bye aud Bye.”  
The isirtralt is u striking likeness of Dr. Williug- 
hum.

The Wake Forest College banquet was quite an en
joyable afTalr. There were 1S5 present, including a 
number of ladies. President W. L. Potent presided 
with his usual grace und introduced a good many of 
the old studeuts, who made brief, |H>iiited speeches. 
Wake Forest has sent out a remarkably flue set of 
men, who occupy luqiortuiit iKisitions. not only in 
North Curolluu, hut in many other States

That was a remarkuble exhibit made by the moun
tain school department o f the Home Mission Board, 
when a large number of students and former stu
dents of the various mountuiu schools were gathered 
on the platform. Several of them s|>oke. und s|Hike 
well. Others could only lie presented. They were 
the finished aud splendid product o f the mountain 
schools. We do not know thut we liuve ever seen 
uny one feature o f our mission work more admirably 
presented or more cordially received by the Conven
tion. —

Instead o f the establishment of an Educational 
Bourd, It was decided to establish un Educational 
Commission. Tlie uiuount to lie exiiendcd by this 
Commission is limited to $.'1,000, to lie furnished by 
the Sunday School Bourd.

At their meeting on Frldu.v the good women tisik 
up a contribution for tlie Indebtedness of tlie Foreign 
Mission Board. So earnest ami enthusiastic did they 
liecome thut in tlie most self-sacrificing way they 
contributed $17,000. lu their zeal they tore off their 
rings aud bracelets aud wutches und cast them into 
the contribution box.

The Tennesseans were out in force, some three or 
four hundred strong. It almost looked like nil of Ten
nessee wus at tlie Convention. Th'ere wus uo Alter 
looking laxly of . men—und we may add of women 
also—at the Convention tbun those from Tennessee.

(Continued on page 9.)
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HINTS ON HOW TO PROCEED IN 
ORDER TO GET LARGEST 

RESULTS.

We are instructed to raise $lH0,000_to 
elear up indebtedness on the Foreign 
Mission Hoard, and to do this within 
sixty days from May 22. I f  we suc
ceed, big plans and quick action are nec
essary. You are one of the ine.n on 
whom we are depending' for success. 
Study carefully the following sugges
tions, and do nut lose an hour or we 
may lose our cause.

I.—Personal Preparation.
1. Meditate upon the incidents of the 

Asheville meetings, the peril of the debt 
and the great needs until your own'heart 
is aroused thoroughly.

2. Start the campaign and each day's 
effort with prayer.
II.—Starting the Canvass in a Town.
Many towns will have to be visited 

during week days nnd not more than two 
days should be given to one town.

1. Sec pastor at once and arouse his 
interest thoroughly.

2. Arrange parlor conference at home 
of most influential man in church, having 
him, if possible, invite the guests to his 
home. Light refreshments inny be served 
if host desires.

.1. When these are assembled, explain 
briefly and pointedly this special effort 
to raise the debt on the Foreign Mission 
Roard. (See enclosed leaflets.) Follow
ing your talk, have pastors and others 
re-enforce you. Before closing confer
ence get some one to loan automobile 
for canvass. Time is precious.

4. Have much prayer.
III.—Canvassing Membership.

1. Secure the help of the pastor or 
some regular and sacrificial giver to help 
you canvass individuals.

2. Approach each individual prayer
fully, but with courage and with a con
viction that you are doing the laird's 
service.

3. i f  possible, get a large gift for a 
starter.

4. Do not ask small gifts of those 
who can give large ones.

31 Get cash in every ease if possible. 
Where this cannot be done, secure pledges 
to be paid before July 22.

(1. Appoint committee to continue 
canvass, and ask pastor to conclude it 
with great service and public collection 
.on following Sunday.

IV.—Using Others.
1. Have meeting with missionary so

cieties in every town nnd ask the women 
to help you.

2. Enlist pastors and laymen to see 
individuals and churches in territory 
where you cannot go. Furnish such tin; 
literature we are sending you. This may 
be arranged at parlor conference.

V.—Helping the Work Throughout 
the South.

1. Report promptly each week amount 
secured in actual cash.

2. Write for papers thrilling incidents 
of the campaign and examples of great' 
liberality.

3. Write personal appeals to individ
uals in states and territories where you 
eannot go.

I’ . S.—Keep in mind that a great thing 
is to be accomplished in a short time. 

-------- o--------
M ILAN BAPTISTS ARE BUILDING.

Write it so. Write it no longer, “ Milan 
Baptists should build,” or “Milan Bap
tists are going to build,”  but “ Milan 
Baptists are building.” Today (May 17) 
the old building is dismantled and stands 
like an old, storm-beaten bark, and to
morrow the' walls will be leveled to the 
ground and those who knew it will know 
it no more. In its place will rise a beau
tiful, stately building, having every mod
ern convenience. The plans have been 
adopted and almost one-half of the cost 
is already in hand in cash and the rest 
is almost all provided for in subscrip
tions.

The church is splendidly organized for 
the task and I  have no fear, that they 
will not go on to a successful issue with

One Hundred 
Years Ago *

Louise went to Napoleon on a 
delicate and humiliating mission.

A  clever woman, a beautiful 
woman, was Louise o f  Prussia. 
Had she accomplished her mis* 
sion that night, the history of 
Europe would be different today.

Beneath the surface o f the 
mighty war now going on are the 
secret, twisted threads of intrigue 
and passions o f a hundred years.

To  understand the fearful up., 
heaval in Europe you must know 
that hidden history frankly told 
in imperishable form in

Muhlbach’s Historical Romances
These wonderful volumes tell the private, personal life and character o f great 

men and women. History is here written in story form. These volumes are be
yond question the ir.ost fasinating historical romances that have ever been given 
to the world. They contain a history of the crises in Germany, Austria, Russia, 
England, Switzerland, Egypt, France, Holland and Prussia during two hundred 
years of startling events, told in intensely interesting and romantic form. A ll 
classes are represented in these volumes as they lived and loved, thought and 
acted. Thus the human interest always prevails and has given this set of books 
enduring popularity. These wonderful historic romances jire  among the books 
that never die. They are interesting, instructive, reliable, truthful, wholesome and 
good. In the volume devoted to Napoleon and Blucher practically every historic 
character that the life of the great emperor touched in any way is here given— all 
the men and women o f his time. The new edition is printed from new plates, 
upon extra quality o f paper from easy-to-read type, are attractively illustrated and 
bound in Art Buckram Cloth, tides stamped in gold.

The Encyclopedia Brltannlca says: “ Muhlbach’s works show a talent 
for lively description and narration that gives enduring popularity and empower in 
weaving alluring romances from those stirring times that is unsurpassed.'

Here Is Our Bargain Offer—Send No Money
lust sign and mail attached coupon and we will ship you the complete set o f this 
beautiful edition for five days' examination in your own home. You can decide 
then for yourself whether or not you wish to buy. You can return the set at our 
expense if it fails to give you entire satisfaction. Should you desire to purchase 
send us $1.00 as first payment and pay the balance at the rate o f $2.00 per month 
for only nine months until our special price o f $19.00 is paid. The regular sub. 
scription price is $40.00. Thousands of sets have been sold at this figure. *  The 
reason we are able to cut the price to only$l9.00 is that our method of sale by 
mail eliminates all middle men s prefits. There is neither a dealer's profit nor an 
agents commission involved in the transaction. W e ship direct from factqry to 
consumer and guarantee satisfaction in every way. M a ll c ou p o n  pi

HERE ARE THE CONTENTS
1. Napoleon sad tbfi Quern o f 1’nusla. 
t. Tha Empreae Josephine.
3. Napoleon ami llluchcr.
L  Oiiccn IIorti’nM.
ft. Marie Antoinette and Hri-Bon.
ft. Prince Eugene andjiia Times.
7. The Daughter o f an Km press, 
ft. Joseph I I  and Ills court, 
t. Mohsmmed AU«nd Ills  IIooss.

TO. Henry V III nnd His Court.
II. Berlin and BansBooci.
IS. Goethe and Schiller.
IS. The Herchant o f Berlin.
14. Louise o f Prussia and Her Times.
15. Old Piitxand the New Em 
1ft. And reason of er
17. Frederick The Great and His Court 
lft. Frederick the Great and His Family.

INSPECTION COUPON

THK M V fltS jD K  PUBLISHING CO., (S B ) 
Marquette Bldg., Chi cage, Illinois.

Please ship me for examination and approval one set 
MuMbech’e Historical Novels, eighteen volumes 
A rt Buckram cloth binding. I f  satisfactory. 1 w ill
send you tl-00after fiv e  day's < and #3.00
a month thereafter for nine months. I f  the set does 
not meet my entire approval after five day’s examina
tiona l jrilin o tlfjr you and hold subject to your order 
and* return at ytiur expense as offered Baptist and 
He Hector readers.

Enclose business card, letter head or give

COLUMBIA.

the building.
I ant going on June 1 to take up my 

work'as pastor-of the First church at 
Hickman. Ky. I feet that tIn* spirit of 
their call is a guarantee of the success 
of the work then*. Some may wonder 
that I should leave Milan at such a mo
ment. but the church is so well equipped 
and organized for building that there 
will he mi hitch. They have asked me 
to visit them now nnd then and en
courage and help them, which 1 shall do. 
1 expect to see the building well under 
way before I leave.

I never bad a church to express such 
undivided interest and love as these 
people have. Everyone of them bid. me a 
hearty “God bless you.” I am glad that 
1 am not going so far away that I ean
not take some active part in the affairs 
of Tennessee Baptists, for I nssure them 
that my throe years of fellowship with 
them has been a joy to me.

Milan, Tenn. " H. M. CRAIN.

DEDICATION OK GRACE BAPTIST
n i i i u u

The North  Edgefield  Baptist -Church 
established a mission Sunday school 
near the place o f our present building, 
Ju ly 22. 1 !*07, w ith  t2 members. Our 
school has grow n  to 328 members. The 
sehool has had on ly three superintend
ents: R. It. Stoddurd, R. J. Shackelford, 
and H. P. Jacobs. The church was o r 
ganized March 13. 1810. w ith  53 mem
bers. W e now have 314 members. The 
church has had three pastors: Rev. C. 
H. Johnson. Rev. C. D. Creasman. and 
W. Rufus Beckett.

On May 28 a t 3 p. m.. this house was 
dedicated, to God free  o f  debt. The last 
notes were burned as a part o f  the 
service.

Dr. I. J. Van Ness read the scrip 
tures and led In prayer. Dr. G. I*. 
Graves preached the sermon and o f 
fered the dedicatory prayer. W e thank 
all o f the v is it in g  brethren fo r their 
help. To the Lord  be all the g lory.

W. RUFUS B E C K E TT.
Nashville, Tenn.

O R PH AN S ' HOME NEEDS MONEY.

On next Sunday, the Baptist churches 
und Sunday schools throughout the 
S ta te -a re  asked to celebrate our 25th 
ann iversary w ith  a grea t silver' coin 
shower. Th is Is to he done In connec
tion w ith the Orphans' Home Sunday 
sehool program , which Is to he carried 
out on that day.

W e must have money. W e have nut 
had any money In the last three 
months. Im m ediate re lie f Is im pera
tive. Let a ll the friends o f  our w orthy 
cause come to our help Just now. See 
that an opportun ity Is g iven  to your 
church to make a contribution to our 
Home on next Sunday. Send all mon
ey to m yself as treasurer. The Sec
reta ry  Is counting on you and your 
church. W. J. S TE W A R T .

Nashville, Tenn., May 28, 1816. 
--------- n----------

A fte r  seven months' work with us, 
our pustor, Bcv, It. A. Johns, resigned 
yesterdaj'. In many respects our litt le  
bund has done nobly, but as I have 
said In my letters before, the work 
here bus been neglected so long that It 
w ill take patient, protracted e ffort to 
g e t th ings to m oving as they should. 
Our build ing e fforts  ure at a stand
still, w a itin g  fo r help from  the Board. 
Bro. Johns huB no definite plans so fur. 
H e Is u good preacher. Some stronger 
church thun we are should luy hands 
on him. J. L . DAMAN.

Sparta, Teun.

Richmond pastors threw  them selves 
Into cam paign on Fore ign  Board debt 
yesterday, and have already raised 
112,800.00. W ill continue e ffort w ith 
their own people und surrounding 
churches. L ik e  promptness und energy 
throughout the South w ill certa in ly  re
move the debt w ith in  s ix ty  days.

J. F. IX)VE.
Richmond, Va.

--------o—:------
Rev.' A. M. Stansel, of Chattanooga, 

lias been in the Baptist Theological Sem
inary since last October. He is going 
back to Chattanooga to do evangelistic 
work this summer. He will begin a 
meeting at Flint Stones, Ga., June 11.

Second—I’astor O. A. Utley preached 
at Mt. Pleasant at II a. m. and 7:30 
p. in.; also preached ut Allensvillc in 
afternoon. One addition to Mt. Pleasant 
church by letter. Our revival begins the 
third Sunday in June. Pray for us.

Knob Creek—Pastor J. K. lliglit 
preached ut II a. in. on the “ Effective 
Touch.” Flue crowd and splendid in
terest. Buptized 10 Jiuppy converts 
( omtminion service ut close of hour.

First—('has. T. Alexander, pastor. 
Two splendid services und enthusiastic 
Sunduy school. Morning subject, “Koine 
Mountain Tops of Vision and Experience” 
or a review of the recent Convention in 
Asheville; evening subject, “Seven Splen
did Sins; or Satan's Deadly Ubc of Good 
Things.” The church and school will 
join in u “ Silver Shower”  next Sunday 
for the Orphans’ Home.

Hartsville—Had good services at

Hopewell Saturduy und Sunday. Sunday 
4 p. m. tiie church met in one place and 
as a church observed the Lord's Supper, 
which wss tiie tenderest und nearest to 
New Testament design I ever witnessed. 
Brother Gillon is to be witli us the fourth 
Sunday in' June, with dinner on tiie 
ground and an all-duy service. I  greatly 
enjoyed the Convention, which was cer
tainly an eye-opener. May great things 
Ih- in store for our Baptist Zion!

Chapel Hill and Smyrna— Pastor O. 
C. Peyton presetted ill High School chapel, 
Chapel Hill, on “ Glorying In the Cross," 
and at M. K. Church, South, in evening 
on “ Pro|>crty und Service.”  Fairly good 
audiences.

South Harriraan—Pastor J. H. O. Clev
enger preached on "Ruth’s Choice,” and 
“ My Trip to Southern Baptist Conven
tion.” 132 in S. S. Great congregations 
Baptized 2 in Emory River.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE

by letter.
Third—Pastor S. P. DeVault reported 

194 in S. 8. Large B. Y. P. U. Splendid 
congregations. Pastor spoke on work 
of the Convention nnd next Sunday was 
appointed as day for special offering for 
Foreign Mission debt.

Calvary—Pastor A. I. Foster celebrated 
the anniversary of the organization of 
the church. Dr. C. D. Graves preached 
in the morning; at night Rev. Wilson 
Woodcock, the first pnstor, preached a 
most excellent sermon. 157 in S. S.; 1 
addition.

Lockeland—Pastor J. E. Skinner re
ported the Convention and preached on 
“The Judgment, an Occasion-of^Rejoic- 
ing.” One feccived for baptism and one. 
baptized since lastl report. 17)) in S. S. 
Good B. Y. P. U.

It Is ra rneatljr requested  that eom m uulchtlona tor th is paare be w ritten  
as b rie fly  a s  possib le . T a k e  tim e to w rite  p la in ly  and as n early  as possi
ble  con fo rm  to o u r  adopted atyle. These  notes rom e In at the Inst hour, 
w hen ev e ry  m om ent counts much la  arettlna: the fo rm s m ade up fo r  press.

6#0*K©#0*ti©*>0#0*(<0#©#O#©*tf0*©#0)tiO#0#0*©#0*0*d0)(i©)|t0)|f0*©*lt0#0fl 
‘  NASHVILLE.

Grace—W. Rufus Beckett, pastor. Our 
church dedicated to God. Special pro
gram in S. S. 351 present. C. D. Creas- 
mnn preached on "M y Joy and Crown” 
at 11 a. m. Dr. C. D. Graves preached 
the dedication sermon at 3 p. m., and the 
pastor preached on “ The^Rosc of Sharon” 
at 8 p. in. A day of rejoicing.

Central—John R. Gunn, pastor. Spoke 
on "The Life and Work of Joanna P.
Moore, Missionary to Colored People,” 
nnd “Judge Not.”

Judson Memorial—The pastor, C. II.
Cosby, preached on the “Orphanage,” and 
“Is Jesus Present?”

Seventh—C. L. fikinner, pastor. Morn
ing hour gave n report of the recent 
Convention. Evening preached on “The 
Prayer of a Dying Man to the Dying 
Saviour.”  One baptized. Good S. 6. nnd 
B. Y. P. U.

Grandview—J. F. Saveli, pastor. Good 
service* all day. Pastor spoke on “ The 
Evangelistic Church,” nnd “Laying a 
Foundation.” Rev. W. Rufus Beckett 
will preach for the church every night 
during the week and until meeting 
close*.

Eastland—Pnstor S. P. Poag preacliel 
on “ Some Things Observed at Recent 
Convention,”  nnd “The Helpful Hand.”
172 in S. 8.; very good B. Y. P. U.; 1 
received by letter, 1 baptized.

South Side—Pnstor C. W . ' Knight 
preached morning nnd evening and in 
nfternoon at Joelton. Subjects: “ The 
Convention” nnd “ Tekel.”  Good congre
gations and S. S. One addition to the 
church.
~ Centennial—Pastor J. Henry DeLancy 

prdnehed in the morning on “ The Rich 
Fool;”  at night on “ What a Baptist 
Church Stands For.”  112 in»8. S. 2 re
ceived by letter. Splendid B. Y. P. U.’s.
Great day.

North Nnshvillc— Preaching by pastor.
Subjects: “A  Call to Service,” “ Why 
Have n Revival?” Good B. Y. P. U.
Fine 8. S.

Franklin—Pastor Albert R. Bond spoke 
on “The Personal Note in the Conven
tion,”  and "Quit Ye Like Men.” Good 
congregations.

First—J. W. Gillon preached at both 
I tour* on “ A Cliristly Ambition,”  nnd 
“ Friendly Enemies and Unfriendly 
Friends.”

North Edgefield—Pastor J. A. Carmack 
spoke at both hours. 240 in S. S. Fine 
B. Y. P. 0. 2 received by letter.

Una—Pnstor R. J. Williams preached 
nt both hour* on “ Stewardship and Bap
tism.” Good day.

Park Avenue— Brother S. W. Kendrick 
preached at morning hour. - Pastor I. N.
Strother preached -at night. 3 received

A  safe and palatable laxative 
fo r  children

Mrs. W inslow ’s 
Soothing Syrup

Absolutely N on-narcotic

Does not contain opium, morphine, nor 
any of their derivatives.

By checking wind oolio and cor
recting intestinal trouble* common 
with children during the period of 
teething, helps to produce natural 

and healthy sleep.

Soothes the fretting baby and 
thereby gioee relief to  

the tired mother.

KNOXVILLE.
First—Rev. Lon G. Broughton, D.D., 

pastor, preached on “ The Blessing—of 
Unrealized Ideals.”  Commencement ser
mon o f the Knoxville City High School. 
547 in S. 8. 2 received by letter. Knox
ville High School graduates attended this 
service in a body.
„„Denderick Avenue—Pastor Wm. D. 
Bowlin preached on “The Christian’s Life 
Mission,”  and “ The Asheville Conven
tion.”  735 in S. S. 3 baptized. 113 
baptized since January 1.

Bell Avenue—Pastor U. S. Thomas 
spoke on “ Echoes from Southern Baptist 
Convention,” and “ Repentance the Call 
to the World.”  (184 in S. S. 1 baptized.
1 received by letter.

Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. White-, 
hurst preached on “ The Unsearchable 
Life of God,”  and “The Love of God Com
mended.”  Preached the ordination ser
mon at Smithwood Baptist church on 
Sunday afternoon.

Smithwood—PaBtor J. E. Wickham 
preached on “ Exaltation of Christ,”  and 
“Gathering the Harvest.”  100 in S. S. 
Good services.

Alder Branch—W. A. Masterson, pas
tor-elect, preached on “ The Throne of 
Grace.”  Spoke at 1:30 at decoration on 
“Our Heritage from the Dend.” 171 in
S. S.

Sunny View—W. A. Masterson, pastor, 
preached in the evening on “ What Is 
Your Life.”  57 in 8. S. 1 received by 
letter, 3 by experience.. This church was 
organized fifth Sunday in April.

South Knoxville—M. E. Miller pastor. 
Dr. A. J. Holt preached in the morning; 
in the evening by the pastor. 200 in 
S. S. 4 received by letter. This service 
closed the first year of the present pas
torate. •*

Lincoln Park—Chas. P. Jones, |iastor, 
preached on “ The Claims of Jesus” nnd 
“ Echoes from the Convention.”  10.1 in 
S. S.

Ixinsdale—J. C. Shipe, pastor, spoke on 
“ The Chrjfltian Graces,” and “ The E f
fects o f Preaching.”  271 in S. S. Fine 
congregations.

Burlington—Geo. W. Edens, pastor, 
preached on “ The Cost of Power,”  and 
“ Message from Paul’s Prison.”  104 in 
S. S. Good day, fino interest.

Central, Fountain City—A. F. Mahan, 
luistor, spoke on "Southern Baptist Con
vention,”  and “Key* of Kingdom.” . 110 
in S. 8. One received by letter. New 
pews installed.

Mountain View—S. G. Well*, pastor, 
Communion service in morning. Even
ing Miss Minnie McGill spoke on “ Echoes 
from the Convention.”  217 in S. S.

Euclid Avenue—W. M. Griffitt, pastor, 
preached on “ The Proffered Yoke,” -and 
“ Report of Southern Baptist Convention.” 
150 in S. S.

Middle Brook—J. Frnnk West, pastor, 
preached on “Mighty to Save and Mighty 
to Keep,”  nnd “How to Be a Strong 
Christian.” 81 in S. S. A great day.

Grove City—John F. Williams, pastor, 
preached on “ Supreme Love to Christ," 
nnd “Job’s Trials.”  120 in S. S. 2 bap
tized, 1 received by letter. Sunday 
School Assm-intion met with u4 in the 
nfternoon.

Onkwood—William D. Hutton, pastor, 
preached on “What Does the Lord Re
quire of Thee,” and “ Breaking of the 
Day.”  250 in S. S. Full houBe at both 
services. Began a meeting.

Rocky Hill—No pastor. Rev. John A. 
Jehkina preached on “ Paul nt Mars 
Hill.”

Gillespie Avenue—W. II. Rutherford, 
pastor, preached on “The Value of Past 
Experiences,”  nnd “Agrippa's Interest in 
Paul.”  149 in S. S. Splendid summer 
congregations.

Beaumont Avenue—D. W. Lindsay, 
pastor, preached on “ Excellencies of the 
Centurion’s Faith,”  and “Jesus Request
ed to Depart.”  200 in S. S. Good in
terest in lioth B. Y. P. U. and Young 
Ladies’ Prayer Meeting. Good day.

Gallaher's View—R. E. Humphreys, 
pnstor, preached on the “ Bible Plan of 
Giving.”  Rev. Watlington preached on 
“ Hidden Powers.”  75 in S. S.

Lyon’s Creek—C. A. Johnson, pastor, 
preached on “ The Opportunity of Our 
Day,”  and “ What Is Sin.” 66 in S. S. 1 
received by letter.

Bearden—R. K. Corum, pastor, spoke 
on ^Inside Workings of the S. B. C,” 
and “Jesus' Going Away.”  Ill* in S. 8. 
4 baptized.

Jacksboro—D. A. Webb, pnstor, spoke 
on “A  Lost Ideal,”  and “The Genius of 
Satan.”  143 in S. S.

Highland Park—Pastor Kccsc spoke at 
both hours. Good congregations. Two 
additions by letter, 2 baptized, 307 in
S. S.

Roseville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant 
preached on “ Knowledge,”  and “Obedi
ence.”  230 in S. S. 3 united with church 
since last report.

Daisy—Pastor G. A. Chum preached 
on “Condition of Citizenship in the King
dom of Christ,”  and “The Forgotten 
Soul.” 05 in S. 8. Large congregations.

First—Pastor W. F. Powell preached 
on “The Crown Above the Cross” (bac
calaureate sermon Baroness Erlanger 
Hospital), and “Religion and Law” (bac
calaureate sermon Chattanooga College 
o f Law).

St. Elmo—Pastor preached on “Trust
ing in the Dark.” No night service. 3 
baptized, 213 in S. S. One addition by 
letter. Good interest.

CHATTANOOGA.
Oak Grove— Brother Vance, of Bell 

Buckle, preached at the morning hour 
and Brother Galloway at night. Pastor 
Blalock preached at Union Fork above 
Soddy. 108 in 8. 8. One received by 
letter, 1 for baptism.

North Chattanooga—Pastor Buckley 
preached at both hours on “Reconcilia
tion” and “ Hell.”  132 in S. S. One ad- 
dition by letter.

Tabernacle—Rev. Shuler, of Georgia, 
now is conducting a series of teiit meet
ing* for us and preached at both hours. 
5 baptized. Usual attendance in S. S.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached 
on “The Voice of the Dead” (G. B. B. A. 
memorial service), and “Gethsemane." 
200 in S. 8. 25 in B. Y. P. U.

Woodland Park—rustor McClure spoke 
on' “ Meeting God on the Mountain.!’ 83 
in 8. S. Good II. Y. P. U. No preaching 
nt night on account of revival at the 
M. E. Church.

East lake—Pastor J. E. Merrell spoke 
at both hours on “ Heavenly Recogni
tion,”  nnd “Conversion and Regenera
tion.” Our meeting closed in which the 
pastor did the preaching. There were 
111 conversions, 10 additions, 0 for bap
tism and 1 by letter, 0 baptized. The 
church is in fine condition nnd seems 
more determined to carry out the com
mands of our Lord.

East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N- Bull 
preached on “A Despondent Soul,”  and 
“Jesus Rebukes Simon Peter.”  162 in 
S, 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Two joined by 
letter, 2 baptized. Iargest crowds at 
Imtli hours that have attended this year.

Ridgedale—Jesse Jeter Johnson, pas
tor. We report a very tine day in all 
departments of our wor.k Pastor made 
his report of the recent Southern Bap
tist Convention and the church will ratse 
the moliey he pledged in Asheville to 
apply on the debt of the Foreign Mis
sion Board. Sermon themes: “ Being
Not Daunted by Burdens We Press For
ward” and “ Divine Frankness” (John 14: 
2 ).

Central—Pastor Grace reported a good 
day. Topics: “ A Hard Saying,”  and 
“Souls in Action.” One by baptism, 201 
in 8. 8. Men's league will lie organized 
Tuesday night.

MEMPHIS.
Central—Pastor Cox preached to large 

congregations, especially at night, for the 
U. C. V. meeting. . 3-rcceived, 1 baptized, 
250 in S. 8. ____ ,

Calvary—Pastor W. L. Norris preached 
at both hours. 1 received by letter, 138 
in 8. S. ------

First—Pastor Boone told of the Con
vention and preached. One letter, one 
linptized, 495 in S. 8.

La Belle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis 
preached morning and evening to great 
congregations. Six by letter since last 
report, 254 in S. S. Dr. Little, of Jack- 
son, will assist in meeting the fourth 
Sunday in June.

McLemore Avenue— Pastor A. M. 
Nicholson spoke at both hours. One re
ceived for baptism, 1 by letter, 3 by 
statement, 140 in S. 8.

New South Memphis—Pastor T. E 
Rice preached; 105 in 8. 8. Good B. Y. 
P. U.

Rowan—Pastor J. E. Eoffjffceched at 
* both hours; (18 in S. 8. Morning text, 

Matt 9:2.; evening text, Matt. 13:9.
Seventh Street — Pastor Wilkinson 

preached at both hours. 247 in S. S., 2 
additions by letter.

Temple Church—J. Carl McCoy sup
plied and preached on “Greatness 
Through Service,”  and “Redemption 
Through Christ.”  156 in 8. S.

Union Avenue—Pastor, W. R. Farrow. 
Dr. Austin Crouch preached at both 
hours. Had 30 professions at the morn
ing service, 7 additions, 2 by letter, 5 for 
luiptism; 211 in S. 8. Meeting continues 
through this week, Dr. Crouch doing the 
preaching.

Humboldt— E. H. Marriner supplied for 
pastor Owbns. One received-by letter.

Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale preached 
on “ We Love Him Because He First 
Loved Us,”  and “ Behold Your King.” 
Spoke before City Sunday School Union 
in afternoon on “The Problem of City 
Missions.”  169 in S. S., 1 profession,
2 additions, 1 for baptism and 1 by 
letter.

A  C o u g h  M a y  L e a d

t o  T u b e m i h w i i
Distressing and dangerous compli

cation* may follow If you neglect It. 
Even when so serious a stage is 
reached. Eckman's Alterative may 
bring relief. For more than twenty 
years it has been widely used In such 
cases with beneficial results.

As with any medication employed 
In this trouble, the beat results are 
obtained when the patient pays strict 
attention to diet and get* plenty of 
rest and fresh air. ——

Because of Its easily assimilable 
content of calcium chlorld. this prepa
ration Is effective where a tonic up- 
butlder la Indicated. As a corrective 

. of qlghtaweats It has proved most 
useful. It may be tried with abso
lute safety, since It contains no harm
ful or hablt-formlng drugs of say 
sort. Sold by leading druggists or 
sent direct Booklet containing Infor
mation of value and references sent 
upon request.

' KCKMAH f '
»  W. Seventh M
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MISS EVIB BROWN.

The many friends o f M in  Kvle 
Brown were greatly shocked to learn 
of her sudden dentil, which occurred 
in Chattanooga, Sunday, May 21 at .4
a. m. Returning from attending the 
Southern Baptist Convention, she was 
taken ill on the train from Knoxville 
and on reaching Chattanooga was 
taken to a hospital, where she passed 
away after several hours of Intense 
suffering. Miss Evie was a charter 
member of our general Union, one of 
the Trustees of the Training School, 
and a beloved and honored member 
o f our Executive Board. We shall 
intos her sadly, for she was very lov
able, and many of us will agree gladly 
with Dr. I*. E. Burroughs, who once 
said of her, “ Miss Evie is one o f God's 
great women." A fuller account of her 
life, and her long and beautiful re
lation to the W. M. U. will appear 
Inter.

MRS. AVERY CARTER.

ONR ASHEVILLE MEETING.

On Thursdny morning. May 18, at 
0:30 o’clock, the Woman’s Missionary 
Union. Auxiliary to the Southern Bap
tist Convention, met in annual session 
in the First Baptist church, Asheville, 
X. C. Mrs. E. B. Matthews, Vice- 
President for Maryland, an able and 
very charming woman, presided with 
dignity and fairness.

Palms, ferns and flowers adorned 
the platform: the weather was as it 
should be, neither hot nor cold, and 
everybody looked happy and as i f  they 
knew that in attending this great 
meeting they had done the very best 
thing in the world. The large Audi
torium was tilled to overflowing—the 
“overflow”  trying to console them
selves by going over to the Conven
tion.

The devotional service was con
ducted by Mrs. E. G. MacLean, mis
sionary to ' Africa, bpr earnest mes
sage showing that hers was indeed a 
truly consecrated, life.

Very cordial indeed were the words 
o f greeting from North Carolina's new 
President, Mrs. Wesley X . Jones, of 
Raleigh, as she voiced the hospitality 
o f her State and the hostess city.

It was an inspiring sight to gare 
iiisin the faces o f the home and for
eign missionaries, as they were intro
duced, and to hear their messages of 
cheer. True soldiers o f the cross are 
tliey, in love with their I»rd , and with 
their work. Greetings from W. M. U'.s 
from far away fields made us feel very 
near indeed to our friends in China, 
Brasil, Japan, Argentina, Uruguay, 
Cuba, Africa, and Italy. Truly is there 
a tender cord that hinds the hearts

societies. But we are wandering, so 
let us listen to our Treasurer, Mrs. W. 
C. Lonndes. Her report shows that in 
twenty-eight years the members of our 
Union have given $4,001,(590.1(1. Is
there any wonder that when she fin
ished her report we just had to sing 
the long meter Doxology? We believe 
that the next twenty-eight years will 
reveal marvelous growth in gifts—our 
women will learn yet more o f the 
lieauty and need of sacrificial giving. 
But before doing this, to quote Dr. 
Truett, “ We must see the cross."

The report on literature—sugar- 
coated with the alluring title “ Mission
ary Munitions"—showed among other 
things that our magazine, “ Royal 
Service." continues to grow in popu
larity. The afternoon session was 
marked by a delightful episode or 
playlet, presented by some of the 
Training School girls, “ Lifting the Sky 
Line,”  which revealed In a very charm
ing, yet touching way. .'the wonderful 
influences for good 'that have their 
origin in the House Beautiful.

The merry scene in the “Good Will 
Center,” with each girl telling what 
the “Center”  had done for her and 
others in her home, was an eye-opener 
to any doubters about the uplifting 
force of suet an influence. Oh, for 
a thousand Good W ill Centers in Ten
nessee! In erder to have Just the 
kind o f Training School that we will 
need, our women are asked to give in 
the next threr years $98,000, o f which 
amount Tennessee is apportioned $6,- 
500. Let us undertake this gladly and 
Joyfully. It to a great thing to have 
a part in bull ling walls within which 
character bul’ ling o f the finest kind 
goes on.

The following resolution in regard 
to the Training School was adopted:

IV. IF. i f .  U. Training School.—  
That we rejoice in the continued 
growth In the number of matriculated 
students, the satisfactory comparison 
of standard with that o f other train
ing schools .of like order and the deep
ening in spirit o f those who are teach
ing and taught. That the response 
from the States during the last year 
haring been very generous, building 
operations be begun as soon as possi
ble on plans which shall have as'their 
center the Memorial Chapel to Miss 
Heck. That the usual amount, $3,000, 
be apportioned among the States for 
current expenses. That since it has 
lieen conclusively proved that It  1h 1m- 
Itossible to erect and equip the new 
building for the proposed $75,000, 
ulKtut $23,000 o f which remains to be 
raised, but that $150,000 will be need
ed, we would therefore recommend thut 
the additional $98,000 be apportioned 
among the States to tie raised in three 
years at the most. That through our

Carolina. Another i>en will tell of this 
very successful meeting.

On Friday morning, Mrs. W. M. 
Adams, China, led the devotional serv
ice in a splendid way. The State rep
resentative then gave a brief resume 
o f the year’s work in her own State, 
Tennessee lielng represented by our 
Corresponding Secretary, Miss-Buch
anan. The report of the College Cor
respondent, Miss Susau Bancrorr 
Tyler, showed a deep and increasing 
interest iu the welfare o f college girls, 
and we felt glad again that in our own 
State our college girls have such a 
safe leader in Miss Laura Bowers.

Mrs. II. M. Wharton, Personal Serv
ice Chairman, made a good and inter
esting reiwrt. In fact, all the reports 
were good, showing u healthy grow
ing condition or all departments.

Near the noon hour. Dr. Truett, of 
Texas, appeared and s|>oke as only Dr! 
Truett can s|ieak on the debt on the 
Foreign Mission Board. Listening to 
his earnest, eloquent words, the hearts 
of many “ burned within them,” and 
amid tears and prayers women of all 
ages and conditions ‘ offered Jewels, 
rings, brooches, necklaces, and money 
to help free the Board from debt 

Dear Miss Bublmeler, with tears 
streaming down her face, said, “ For 
twenty-three years I have been trying 
to save $300 so that when I am old I 
cun enter a home, but i have only 
been able to save $100. I give it to 
the debt on the Boards." The collec
tion lu cash and pledges at this time 
amounted to $10,800.

In the afternoon, Dr. Gray, Corre- 
s|iondlng Secretary of the Home Mis
sion Board, spoke of the Building 
Fund, and urged that during the com
ing year we have it much on our 
hearts. Dr. Gray's words awoke 
hearty enthusiasm.

Mrs. W. C. James, of Richmond, Vu., 
was elected President, and when led 
to the platform by Miss Broadus and 
Mrs. F. S. Davis, responded to the coit

us gladly echo the words of our hymn 
for ]bl«-1917: J’

"Lord, speak to me, that I may speak 
In living echoes o f Thy love;

As Thou hast taught, so let me seek 
Thy erring children, lost nnd lone.

“Oh leach me, Lord, Hint I may teach 
The precious things Thou dost liu-part;

And ring my words, that they may 
reach

The bidden depths of,many a heart.” 
MR8. AVERY CARTER.

Saturday nnd Sunday at Asheville 
with our Woman's Missionary Union, 
not having been usked to do so, nnd 
t herefore iiot-exiieoting to -report-nny 
pa rt o f our W. M. U. meetings for 
the |Ni|ier, I had only made mental 
notes, to lie woven into messages given 
from time to time to our workers over 
the State. However,* for the sake of 
the stuy-at-home's, I am glad to add 
my mite,

Saturday with me was begun by 
rising at’ 5:30, an early breakfast nnd 
at 8 a. m. joined the throng at Central 
Methodist church to hear that tire- 
brand of evangelism, L. It. Scar- 
liorough in the conference on evangel
ism.

Ten-thirty a. m. brings us the priv
ilege of a face-to-face conference with 
a group o f our women foreign mission
aries. Mrs. T. R. Faloy, o f Louisiana, 
presiding. Miss Lottie Price, o f Shan
ghai. China, led the prayer, Mrs. Jack- 
sou, of Brazil; Mrs. Gaston, o f our 
North China Mission, and Mrs. Mac- 
I-enn, of Africa, each brought u good 
message. Then Dr. A. E. Brown, Su
perintendent o f our mountain school 
work, presented a Pageant, showing 
the every-day life o f the students iu 
one scene, the other presenting the de
sires and visions o f the teachers and 
leaders of ^hls most Interesting depart
ment of our Home Mission work.

of the Union to u pluce of larger serv
ice and heavier responsibility, in a 
few fitting words. Our brand-new 
President Is a woman on the sunny 
side o f forty, we judge, sweet fpced, 
refined, and very capable. We will ull 
love her and will help her In any and 
every way we can.

Eight' States bad full delegation— 
Tennessee being one of them. There 
were 352 delegates and 810 visitors. 
The exhibits were very good, especially 
interesting being that of some o f the 
mountain schools. The Personal Serv
ice Posters U'cro some of tbeiu really 
beautiful and interesting as reveullug 
the real meaning and full scope of this 
department of our work. Mississippi, 
Georgia, North Carolina and Tennes
see had the best posters, in our hum
ble opinion.

A little room draped in lavendur uud 
white was a sweet memorial to our 
Miss Heck. Adorned by beautiful 
photographs of her und surrounded by 
printed extracts from her gifted i>en, 
one felt in this little sanctuary like 
speaking softly—that this Indeed wus

of W. M. U. memliers together in love new Young People’s Secretary a more holy ground. 
- . .. .... . a ... .  rt___L I f___. ‘ ____l.^l____________ rl'liu unll*(tand loyalty. The report o f the Corre- 

s|a>nding Secretary, Miss Kathleen 
Mallory, wus listened to with pleasure 
nnd Interest. This report appears on 
unotlier page. Her statistical report 
shows a grand total o f 590 societies 
reaching the Standard o f Excellence, 
Honor Roll. It seems that New Mex
ico, Oklahoma aud South Carolina 
have adopted the standard to meet 
State needs— to put It queerly. Ten
nesseans rejoice over 161 new organi
zations, with a total number o f 716

direct effort shall lie made to bring ‘ 
the school and its advantages to the 
earnest attention of the Baptist stu
dents in Southern schools and colleges.

Mrs. J, R. Fryer, South Carolina, 
made a report on the Margaret Fund, 
nnd waxed so e.Ioquent over the future 
liosslbllitles o f the fund, that we all 
felt that here, too. Is another golden 
op|Kirtuntty for glorious service.

The Thursday evening conference on 
Young People’s Work was conducted 
by Miss Elizabeth Briggs, o f North

The spirit .of the entire meeting was 
high aud fine, and we are sure that 
each oue felt that it was good to be 
there. A  friend, a member o f unotlier 
denomination, after attending one of 
our sessions, said, “ You Baptists are 
a jierfect revelation to me, I never 
dreamed o f your doing such big 
things.” Muy the Holy Spirit find in 
our women during the coming year 
willing, Joyful hand-maidens — with 
hands, feet, brain and heart fully 
yielded for service, und may each of

I am sure all who witnessed this 
pageant, heard these earnest messages 
and looked into the faces o f these stal
wart men und earnest-faced young wo
men, our “Mountaineers,”  will ever lie 
more Interested in our mountain school 
work. At the close o f this session 
some 400 women gathered in the Ma
sonic Temple, where the luncheon to 
our women missionaries was given. A 
four-course luncheon was served by 
the Asheville Indies. The young w o
men were tireless In their service. The 
menu was all that could be desired. 
Mrs. G. W. Itlley, State W, M. U. 
President, of Mississippi, was toast- 
mistress and directed skillfully this 
part o f the program and introduced 
each speaker in gracious, fitting words.

Mrs. MacLean, o f Saki, Africa, re
sponded to the toast, “The Heathen In 
His Blindness;” Mrs. McCall's toast 
was, “Cuba, the Pearl o f the Antilles;” 
Mrs. Neel, of Georgia, “Latin Amer
ica ;" Mrs. W. C. James, our President, 
“Our Native Land;" Mrs. R. II. Graves, 
of Canton, China, one o f our oldest 
and best loved missionaries, brought a 
message of “China, Big China.”  Clos
ing this function, we went nt once to 
Grove Park Inn_for .the social feature
o f our annual meeting—the informal 
reception. The crush o f the great 
throng made it informul indeed— 
friend greeted friend, “Comrades in 
service” touched hands In this "land 
o f the sky” and ties were strengthened, 
binding workers in far off China, dark 
Africa, beuiitlful Cuba, sunny Italy, 
fair Brazil, and sad Mexico, as well 
us from Maryland to New Mexico and 
Illinois to Florida,
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A t thq hour for mornlug worship a 
vast throng had gathered to hear the 
message to onr W. M. U., brought by 
I>r. K. Y. Mullins, President of our 
Ixiuisvllle Seminary. Mis text was 
from Jno. 10:10-11. His theme, 
“Abundant L ife." The cost of eternal 
life and the manifestations o f eternnl 
life.

Notwithstanding Dr. Geo. W. Truett 
was to s|>eak ut the Tabernacle at 4 
p. m., n goodly number o f loynl W. M. 
U. workers gathered In the First 
church for the memorial service In 
honor o f Miss F. E. S. Heck, for fifteen 
years President o f our W. M. U. Our 
womnn's hymn, written by Miss Heck, 
was sung. Invocation by Dr. E. E. 
Folk, President o f Snnday School 
Hoard. Scripture was read by Dr. J. 
F. Love, OorreaiHHidlng Secretary o f 
Foreign Mission Board; prayer by Dr. 
B. D. .Gray, Corresponding Secretary 
o f Home Misslou Board.

The address o f the hour, by Mrs. 
Maud It. McClure, Principal o f W. M. 
II. Training School, was a gem of 
beauty. Her subject, “ Foundation 
Stones.” Harmony, Joy, beauty and 
|K»wer. Mrs. E. B. Matthews read a 
|s>cm written by Miss Heck during her 
Inst Illness, that has not been pub
lished. Miss Johnson, o f Meredith 
College, sang “Eye Hath Not Seen.”

The Vice-Presidents o f the States 
present formed a processional, placing 
In a basket In front o f the vacant 
chair a white rose, a silent tribute ex
pressing appreciation o f the life  of 
service o f our peerless leader. This 
service closed the 1910 meeting, per
haps the largest In attendance, and to 
many o f us, the best.

Monday.
The Secretaries’ and Field Work

ers’ Council on Monday was largely 
attended and enthusiastically enjoyed 
by all present.

This is the practical work-aday 
meeting, where difficulties are solved, 
plans discussed and practical ideas 
sought In the exchange o f thought.

We realize that we must come down 
from the mount and meet the needy 
multitude, where there is much work 
to do. Mony o f the old guard were 
present. Some were missed, new ones 
were welcomed to the circle o f tollers 
in the field. The smaller meeting gives 
the closer touch, and the monthly let
ter from our little chieftain, Miss Mal
lory, is prized by each council mem
ber. “ We share our mutual joys, our 

-mutual-burdens bear."
We were guests o f the ladles of the 

First church, Asheville. .The dainty 
lunch prepared for ub and served by 
them In the Sunday School room was 
enjoyed and greatly appreciated. In
deed everything ixisslble was done by 
our hostesses from the first hour o f 
our nrrlvul to this the last service 
rendered.-/

We o f ̂ Tennessee Join our sisters of 
other States in a hearty vote o f thanks 
and grateful appreciation of the splen
did service o f the general Chairman, 
Mrs. W. II. Woodall, and her most ef
ficient helpers. Some o f us know how 
to appreciate them from i » s t  experi
ence. We go from the “ Land o f the 
Sky” to Sunny New Orleans.

--------- ---- MARGARET BUCHANAN.

discussed from different points by Mrs. 
L. L. Roberts, Kentucky; Miss Addle 
Cox, Alabama; Mrs. II. S. Muyhle, V ir
ginia ; Mrs. Arch C. free, South Caro
lina; Miss Laura Powers, Tennessee; 
Miss Mary Northlugton, Illinois. Dem
onstration showing how to create mis
sion Interest In children wna unique. 
Every discussion was pointed and 
practical.

“ Principles o f Giving” was clearly 
presented by Mesdames W. C. Powell, 
Florin, and J. W. Wills, Georgia.

“ Principles o f Co-operation” was 
ably discussed by Mrs. G. EX Shuford, 
North Carolln; Miss Pearl Todd, 
Georgia, and Mrs. W. J. J. Smith, 
Texas.

Mrs. Shuford, of Asheville, N. C„ 
First church, brought splendid sugges
tions as to correlating the work of our 
G. A., R. A. and Sunbeam work with 
the Sunday School classes o f these 
grades. I am sure she will be glad 
to give her plans In full to any one In
terested.

“ Principles In Methods o f Work" 
was very ably discussed by Mrs. J. W. 
Byars, of Texas, who gave not theories, 
but practical plans, wrought out in 
her own long experience as a leader 
o f Junior work in her State.

E’ollowing this hour, Mrs. Maude It. 
McClure presented in a series of 
stereoptlcon views, “ Pictured Growth,”  
showing the beginnings o f our Train
ing School at Louisville, progress of 
the work, faces o f many who have 
gone out from It to fields of usefulness, 
and giving views o f the new “ House 
Beautiful”  that is soon to rise through 
the gifts o f loyal W. M. U. workers and 
friends throughout our Southland.

W e o f Tennessee will, no doubt, 
place in this new building a suitable 
memorial o f her who had these lurge 
plans so much on her heart, who went 
from this assembly o f the saints in 
the “ Land of the Sky” to the great 
assembly gathering in the land beyond 
the sky— our own Miss Evie Brown.

MARGARET BUCHANAN. 
-------- o--------

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY’S 
REPORT.

s THURSDAY EVENING.
This Conference on Young People’s 

Work, with Miss Elizabeth Briggs, of 
North Carolina, presiding, was per
haps the most meaningful session of 
our meeting.

The general theme, “ Mission Foun
dation Principles,”  the first topic; 
"Principles of Mission Interest" was

. Woman’s Missionary Union, South
ern Baptist Convention May 1, 1015, 
to May 1, 1916.

F kbns in  the Coals.
One winter’s evening a little girl 

and I sat looking into the coals burn
ing on the hearth and right merrily 
did we exclaim at the fantastic ob
jects which we saw in the bright fire. 
Then with a far away look the child 
sold : “ Do you see any fern leaves?"
“ Fern leaves?" I cried. “ Why should 
I?” “ Well, fern leaves are pressed 
Into coal,”  the youthful geologist said.- 
“Certainly they are," 1 replied, “and 
the burning should revenl them.” 

W ith  the  Great Gk A/xhbt.
In the evening o f its year1, the Wom

an’s Missionary Union heurs the Great 
Geologist'say: “ Do you see nny vic
tories?” “ Victories?" we cry. “ Why 
should we?” “ Well, faith In God was 
your wntchword, oh laborers together 
with Me,”  the Great Geologist gives 
answer. Realizing that He who made 
ull fern leaves and who fought “ the 
godfl fight of faith" Is also our Heaven- 
ly  E’ather, we ask ourselves: "Have
we had faith in God? Have we taught 
the young i>eople to stand fast in the 
faith o f missions? tffave we let the 
other woman obtain' a like precious 
faith with us? Have we through 
study seen the door o f faith opened 
unto the Gentiles? Have we realized 
that the prayer^of faith shall save? 
Have we by 'faith offered unto God

more excellent gifts than • last year? 
Have wo through pcrsonnl service 
shown our faith? Have we realized 
that “ this Is the victory that hath over
come the world, even our faith?”  I f  
we have, then with the victory as
sured, with the promises gladly re-, 
celved, let us go “ from faith unto 
faith" us we review the past year's 
work la the glowing light of the new.

Our Faithful  L eader.
Enfolding the year like a rolie of 

white bns been the conscious absence 
o f our faithful leader, Miss E’annle E. 
8. Heck, who on August 25 entered 
the Promised Land where "till the 
day break”  she walteth for us. The 
story of her fifteen years o f vision- 
filled service ns the Union president 
will be told ns a memorial o f her on 
Sunday afternoon. Words fall us to 
say bow we miss her as president und 
friend, as adviser and co-worker, but 
In our grief we hear her comfortingly 
say: “ I do not fear to leave you. 1
can dream of your future with a 
trusting heart. Our beloved Union Is 
safe In our Master’s care." Even bo 
Is she— “safe home, safe home!”  

E’a ith  Builders.
One cannot study the life of Miss 

Heck without realizing that one of 
Its cardinal principles was belief in 
the missionary training of the young 
people. Elven such a faith builder 
should every leader and every Wom
an’s Missionary Society lie! The 
States in review will show you what 
these dauntless lenders have aeiom- 
pllshed; the college correspondent's 
reiiort will tell what has been done to 
make the college girl “wise through 
fa ith ;”  the W. M. U. Literature De
partment will display the attractive 
monthly programs for all grades of 
our young people; the Personal Serv
ice Committee w ill tell o f the bright
ening deeds o f the young; the treas
urer will balance their records In sil
ver and gold; and the Commission oh 
Efficiency will set forth many findings 
in their behalf. Prominent among 
these is the promise of Miss Mury 
Dixon, the daughter of Dr. A. C. 
Dixon, to become next fall our Yopug 
People’s Secretary. She comes to the 
work with youthful enthusiasm, with 
the culture o f birth and education and 
the expressed desire to do definite 
service for God. May every builder In 
our Union rally to welcome and help 
her. Most Important also In the work 
for the young people were the visits 
of Miss Minnie Middleton, o f North 
Curolinu, to many Baptist colleges In 
ten o f the Southern States. It was 
possible for me to visit several In all 
of the other States except one In 
which there ure any Baptist colleges, 
so that practically the entire field of 
Southern Baptist college life was 
touched. It was u disappointment to 
me that I could not attend the Baptist 
Student Missionary Movemeut In 
E’ort Worth, Texas, iu March, but re
joice that many who nre actlveln  our 
work could be there. In the re|>ort 
o f the Commission on Mission Work 
umong Young People aud Children 
will ulso be seen the findings of the 
conference which u similar commis
sion o f last yeur asked should be held 
by representatives o f the Sunday 
School Board and the Union. Your

‘careful“ study und application of these 
findings ure coveted.

A bove the  Clouds.
In company w ith , many o f these 

young people and representatives of 
the senior societies the Missionary 
Education Movement Conference ut. 
Black Mountain wus attended in July. 
There above the clouds of doubt as to

the final triumph of missions, one’R 
confidence was strengthened by the In
terchange of best methods nnd by In
tercourse with missionaries from 
many lands. Slmllur privileges were 
experienced at the State assemblies ip 
Lake City, Florida, Russellville, Ken
tucky, Greenville, South Carolina, 
Bristol, Virginia, nnd Pelham, Ala
bama.

R ewards of Fa ith .
T wo inonlhs luter the long fall trip 

commenced, comprising visits to thirty- 
one plnces in Kentucky, Illinois, New 
Mexico, Texas, Mississippi, Alabama, 
Tennessee and Oklahoma. It would be 
a joy to linger in description of each 
experience, for In practicably every 
place there was abundant evidence 
that the reward Is to be fnlthful, that 
i f  we faint not we shall In due season 
reap. This was true in the best de
veloped Associations of Kentucky, in 
new but enthusiastic Illinois, in the 
ever diminishing frontier of New Mex
ico, in the. limitless possibilities of 
Texas and In the large State W. M. 
U. gatherings in Mississippi, Alahamn, 
Tennessee and Oklahoma. This trip 
was ulso distinctive In that It reg
istered visits to the work for Mexi
cans in El Paso, Texas, and Juarez, 
Mexico und among the Pawnee and 
Osage Indians' in Oklahoma. Then 
with the coming of the new year there 
was the opportunity to see the work 
among the Italians and Cubans in 
Tampa, E'lorlda. This visit was made 
during a two weeks' campaign In that 
State, which was followed in a few 
weeks by similar activities in Georgia 
after attendance upon the remarkable 
State W. M. U. meeting of North Caro
lina.

Siksehs in  Faith .
Who arranged for these many W. 

M. U. programs and who made possi
ble the large audiences In practically 
every one of the long list of appoint
ments? f ir s t  of all, there was the 
key-woman In the local society. We 
give them and their willing-hearted 
helpers and pastors our slucerest 
thanks. Even as we could not taste 
much less eat all of their many de
licious custards aud snladg so we can
not express in words our true grati
tude for their every kindness. • Then 
there were the Associational, district 
nnd Stute leaders. It is a revelation 
to see their uniform interest in every 
State; it is a stimulus to behold the 
Initiative and Information which they 
display in the preparation of the pro
grams and in the gathering of the 
forces. It  Is they who, with the coun
sel o f the invuluable W. M. U. State 
vice-presidents--and—with- the help of 
the local workers, have made possible 
the organization of so many new so
cieties and the splendid Standard of 
Excellence record ; these are they who 
in nine Stutes alone can report 151 
churches as having the full Graded 
Missionary Union system with increas
ing emphasis thereon; who In twelve 
States enrolled over 2,000 mission 
study classes; who in eight States can 
say (hut over 2,100 societies observed 
at least one day of each of the spe
cial seasons o f prayer for Home and 
Foreign Missions; it Is they who iu 
hIx States have gathered together over
2,000 Others; It Is they who are urging 
the societies to be cureful in securing 
due credit for ull mission offerings 
made by their members through the 
envelope system of the church; It Is 
they who ure promoting the wonder 
working circle pluns; and It Is they 
who after four years of co-operatlou 
with the Judson Centennial will en- 

(Contlnued on puge 12.)
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THE CONVENTION.

• The recent meeting o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention nt Asheville was certainly one of, the great
est In Its history. There was the largest attendance 
ever known, 2,125, which was the first time the at- 
temLance had gone beyond the two thousand murk. 
There was a distinctly Huptlstic note running through 
the Convention from Iteglnnlng to end. It was tltor- 

ghly Independent, democratic to the core and Bap
tist to the hackltoue.

The Convention did things. It united the Mission 
Mouruals, abolished the field secretaries of the For
eign Mission Iionrd, eliminated one of the office sec
retaries of the Board, discontinued the appropria
tion to the Southern Missionary News Bureau, re
fused to make a contribution to a union school fey

the children of missionaries, but recommended that with the Foreign Mission phase o f the work, an- 
the Income of the missionaries should be so increased other with the Home Mission phase o f It? Of 
as to enable them to send their children to school, course, missions are all one In the end, but there 
These were, perhaps, the outsundtug features o f the are different phases o f mission work, s^ich as; As- 
( ’(invention. Then, of course. It heard the reports soclatlonal, State, Home, and Foreign. Now, would 
of the various Boards and the Southern Baptist not two Boards, one charged with the conduct of
Theological Seminary, discussed and adopted the re
ports of committees on these Boards and the Sem
inary; listened Intently to addresses by returned mis
sionaries, and I»r. William Feller o f Russia, to the 
mountain school hoys; and did various other things 
ton numerous to mention.

It broke all w ords  In attendance, ly the number 
o f things accomplished, in having women s|>eak on 
the platform, in its Baptistic spirit, nnd in other 
ways. And yet. ns we have said elsewhere, while 
destructive it was not destructive as an end, but only 
as a means to lie constructive. The spirit manifested 
was not that of the anarchist who blows up a build
ing with dynamite, hut rather that of the contractor, 
who tears down the old building in order to Imlld a 
new and bettor one on the same site. This the Con
vention is preparing to do. and we believe It will do.

TH E  CONSOLIDATION OF THE HOME AND FOR
EIGN MISSION HOARDS.

Mr; M. H. Wolfe, of Texas, offered a resolution 
on the first night of the' Convention to so revise 
the Constitution of the Convention as to provide 
for only one Mission Board. This resolution was re
ferred to a committee, which afterwards brought 
in a report asking that the committee should l>e 
continued for another year, which was done.

We have no desire to take the question of the 
consolidation of the two Boards out .of the hands 
of the committee. And yet, inasmuch as the ques
tion became public property on account o f its dis
cussion before the Convention, it would not per
haps be inappropriate to express our views on the 
subject. Let us say candidly at the outset that 
we doubt the wisdom of consolidating the two 
Boards, for several reasons;

1. Wherever you establish a Board of a Con- 
ventlon you make that place a center of influence 
not only for the particular phase of the denomina
tional work represented by that Board, but for all 
phases o f our denominational work. This, we 
believe, is true to a greater or less extent.

2. To have only one Board would certainly 
tend to centralization, if it did not lead to it. The 
probability is that a number of good people who 
are now against two Boards on the ground of ex
pense would be against one Board on the ground 
o f centralization.

3. Both the Home and Foreign Bission Boards 
have to borrow money during the year to carry 
on their work. Last year the amounts they bor
rowed aggregated at one time, we are told, as much 
as $800,000. It would be easier to borrow that 
amount of money in two cities than in one. If 
personal security is required, as Mr. W olfe in
formed us is the case in Texas, it would be very 
difficult to get personal security for so large an 
amount of money. If  personal security Is not re- 
tpiired, banks would lie loath to loan so large a 
sum without such security.

4. Both the Home and Foreign Mission Boards 
have large property investments in their respec
tive mission tlebls, In the way of church houses, 
school houses, homes of missionaries- and other 
property. While we supiiosc tills property could' 
all be transferred to one Iionrd, In doing" 
so there would certainly lie considerable le
gal complications in the way, especially with ref
erence to the property held by the Foreign Mission 
Board in foreign lands. Whether these legal com
plications could beg otten around would be a ques
tion for tlie lawyers to determine, but It would 
at least take considerable time and cost a consid
erable sum o f money to transfer these various 
properties to some other Board.

5. We are, of course, in favor o f the greatest 
economy consistent with the greatest efficiency, 
but the emphasis should be upon efficiency, not 
upon economy. To sacrifice efficiency in the in
terest of economy would be suicidal. This, we 
take It, no one among the constituents o f the South
ern Baptist Convention wishes. The question 
comes, would there not be greater efficiency In 
tlie conduct of our mission work when we have 
two Boards to look after that work, one charged

Foreign Mission work, the other with Home Mis
sion work carry it on more effectively than one 
Board for the whole work? By the combination 
would not either the Home o f the Foreign Mis
sion work be apt to suffer more or less in the In
terest o f the other? This is the dny o f specializa
tion, rather than o f centralization for efficiency.

Having suggested these practical difficulties in 
the way of the consolidation or the two Boards, all 
of which we think will need careful consideration 
at the hands of the committee and later o f the 
Convention, we want to add that if It shall be de
cided, in the’ light of these considerations and of 
other* which may lie brought out later, to have 
only one Board we shall cheerfully go with our 
brethren. In that case we would suggest the fol
lowing plun:
’ 1. One Mission Board of the Southern Baptist 

Convention, having in charge all o f our mission 
work, both In home and foreign fields, to be lo
cated at some central point, but with at least one 
member. If not two, from each State within the 
territory o f the Southern Baptist Convention.

2. Let that Board keep in close touch and co
operation with the State Mission Boards, making 
them its collecting agency for all o f its work and 
its distributing agency for mission work within 
the bounds o f that State. Let these State Boards 
then keep in close touch and co-operation with the 
Board o f each Association in that State. Let these 
Associations! Boards keep in close touch and co
operation with the churches in the Association. 
Thus we shall have a practically perfect organiza
tion, using to a large extent the organizations now 
in existence, making the church the base o f the 
organization and coming through the Association 
and the State Mission Board up to— or shall we 
not say, down to?— the general Board o f Missions.

The only two objections we can see to this plan 
are: 1. On the ground o f efficiency. Would it
be as efficient as the plan o f having two Boards?
2. On the ground o f centralization. It would be 
something in the nature o f a “great Iron wheel." 
as Dr. J. R. Graves would call it. and the Secretary 
o f the one Board might be looked upon somewhnt 
as the pope of Southern Baptists. And yet, with 
our Baptist independence and freedom o f speech 
we do not believe that this Secretary could be
come a Pope in the sense of exercising authority 
over the denomination. I f  he should forget that 
he is the servant o f all and should attempt to be
come boss he would soon feel the wrath o f South
ern Baptists.

We Just thought that we would make these sug
gestions for consideration.

MISS E V IE  BROWN,
We regret very much to record the death o f this 

npble and consecrated Christian woman. She had 
not been in good health for some time, hut attended 
the meeting o f the Southern Baptist Convention 
at Asheville. She was in the womun's meeting 
when, under the appeal o f Drs. J. F. Love and 
George W. Truett, to the women to help In pay
ing off the indebtedness or the Foreign Mission 
Board, the women gave $17,000. Many o f them 
gave money, some o f them rings, watches, brace
lets and other kinds of jewelry. One young lady, 
a missionary to China, gave a string o f beads, which 
she had bought in China. She said they did not 
cost her a great deal over there, but would be 
worth a considerable amount over here. Stirred 
by her self-sacrifice. Miss Brown gave her check 
for $76.00 to redeem the beads and gave them 
back to the missionary. The excitement o f the 
occasion, however, was too much for her. She 
le ft the liouse, went to her hotel and sent for a 
doctor. He found her suffering from severe heart 
trouble and told her she had better leave Asheville 
at once. She left on the 3 o ’clock train, accompa
nied by her niece, but growing worse, left the train 
at Chattanooga, and -was carried to a hospital, 
where she died about 4 o'clock on Sunday morn
ing.

Her funeral was conducted' on Tuesday after- 
noqn at the First Baptist church, this city, by her
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pastor. Dr. Allen Fort. Her remains were taken 
to Clarksville, where funeral services were again 
held on Wednesday morning at the First Baptist 
church o f that city by the pastor, Dr. Ryland 
Knight. Her remains were Interred In Green: 
wood cemetery among her kindred who had gone 
before.

Miss Brown was a woman of unusual character. 
Coming Into the possession o f large wealth In re
cent years she delighted to use It Tor the promo
tion of the Baptist cause and for the glory t>f God. 
She was the largest contributor In the First Bap
tist church, this city, giving each year about $2,700 
or $2,800 through the channels o f that church. 
Withal she was quiet, modeBt, unassuming and was 
greatly beloved by all with whom she came in con
tact. She leaves two brothers and a number of 
nephewB nnd nieces nnd cousins, besides a host of 
friends.

DR. C. D. GRAVES.

As was mentioned last week in the report of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, the Convention decided to 
abolish the Held secretaries of the Foreign Mission 
Hoard. Among those secretaries was Dr. C. D. Graves, 
who has had his office in Nashville. The Nashville Bap
tist Pastors’ Conference on last Monday morning adopted 
the following expression of appreciation of Dr. Graves:

“The Nashville Baptist Pastors’ Conference desires to 
put on record nn expression of regret that Dr. C. D. 
Graves, who hns for several years represented the For
eign Board in this section, is to retire from that work. 
I)r. Graves has entered heartily into all our enterprises, 
lias given himself unstintedly to our service and been 
untiring in advancing the work specially committed 
to him.

“ We desire to express to the brethren of the Southern 
Baptist Convention the knowledge we have of the zeal 
and energy with which he has given himself to the 
euuse of Foreign Missions. He has done his duty faith
fully and well.

“ We-wish further to-commend him ns a preacher, as 
a loving and sympathetic fellow-worker, nnd as a Chris
tian man. We hope he will speedily find a new and 
useful place in the work of the denomination, though 
we shall regret if this takes him away from our fel
lowship.”

Let us add to the above expression that we have 
known Dr. Graves for some years, while he was pnstor 
in Clarksville and while engaged in the work of the 
Foreign Mission Board as Held secretary. Dr. Graves 
is an able preacher, nn interesting platform speaker, 
so untiring worker, and withal is a high-toned Chris
tian gentleman. During his residence in Nashville he 
has won the love of the brotherhood and the admira
tion of those who have had the pleasure of knowing 
him. He has not yet decided where he will locate, but 
wherever he shall go and whatever he shall do, the 
love of the Baptists of Nashville, nnd especially of the 
Baptist preachers, will go with him, together with 
their prayers for his continued usefulness.

♦ ♦♦♦♦+■♦++

REGENT EVENTS.

Pastor S. P. Pong, o f the Hast land Baptist church, 
this city. Is to be assisted In a meeting beginning' next 
Sunday by Rev. ,T. II. Wright, o f Adnlrvllle, K.v.

Brondus, comparing American Baptists to u set of 
wild horses with heads up, tails in air, mnnes shak
ing, kicking up their heels, biting each other—but nil 
moving In the same direction.

Dr. John R. Gunn, o f this city, recently assisted 
Pastor D. S. Brinkley In a meeting at Erin. There 
were a number o f conversions and the church was 
greatly strengthened.

Dr. Raleigh W right, who was for nine years one 
of the Home Board evangelists and who Is now 
pastor at Ruston, La., Is in a hospital In this city, 
having undergone an operation for appendicitis. 
W e are glad to know that the operation was very 
successful and that - Dr. W right Is getting along 
nicely. W e hope that he may soon be fully re
stored.— letter. Dr. Wright had so far recovered os 
to be able to leave for home last Monday.

Miss Mary Faison Dixon has been elected Sec
retary o f the Y. W. A. o f the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union, auxiliary io~the Bout hern—Dnptlwt 
Convention. Miss Dixon is the daughter o f Dr. A. 
C, Dixon, pastor o f the Tabernacle church, London. 
She has been In this country most o f the time 
since her father went to London, teaching. As 
might be expected, she is quite a bright and charm
ing young woman und we are sure will make a 
great success o f the Important work which haB been 
entrusted to her care. ■>—

In our news columns we give account o f the dedi
cation o f two Baptist churches on Inst Sunday. First, 
the Grace church, Rev. W. R. Beckett, pnstor. Dr. 
C. D. Graves preached the dedicatory sermon. The 
Indebtedness o f the church had previously been paid 
off. Also the Smyrna Bnptlst church, o f which Rev. 
M. E. Ward Is pastor. The dedicatory sermon was 
preached by Dr. W. D. Powell, o f Louisville, K.v. 
Before the dedication the Indebtedness o f $000 on 
the building and furniture was entirely liquidated.'

The Broadway church, Fort Worth, gave the sec
ond largest amount to Home nnd Foreign Missions 
i>f any church In Texas, coming next to the First 
church, Dallas. Our own Tennessean, Dr. Forrest 
Smith, Is pnstor. Me Is very modest, and had noth
ing to say in the ('/invention, like many another nble 
but modest younjr pastor In the Convention.

We have mentioned. before the serious illness of 
Rev. T. .1, Bastes, of Brush Creek. We learned with 
deep regret on last .Monday that be was not ex
pected to live through the day. Brother Hastes has 
been one o f the most useful ministers In our State. 
He was a line man in every way, an aide gospel 
preneher, a beloved pastor and one of the noblest 
Christian men with whom we ever came In contacts 
We have known him for more than thirty years, nnd 
the more we knew him the better we loved him nnd 
the more we admired him. He will Tie greatly missed 
in the Salem and New Salem Associations and in all 
o f the Up|ier Cumberland country. He Is almost the 
last o f the pioneer preachers of the older days. We 
shall hardly see his like again.

It was with deep grief that we learned o f the 
death on May 10 of Mrs. Mattie Hillsman Dance 
at her home near Trenton, Tenn. Mrs. Dance was 
the daughter o f Dr. Matthew Hillsman, who was 
for so many years pastor o f the Baptist church at 
Trenton, and was the w ife o f Brother J. R. Dance. 
Since November 29, when she had a stroke of 
paralysis, she had been a most patient and sub
missive sufferer, often expressing her willingness 
to go. When the second stroke of paralysis came 
on May 10 she quietly slipped away. She leaves 
a devoted . husband, seven children, nine grand
children, one brother and one sister. Funeral serv
ices were held In the Trenton church on May 12 
by her pastor, Rev. O. W. Taylor, and Rev. J. A. 
BelL o f H ickory Grove church. Her sons and sons- 
tn-lnw were the the pnllbenrers. We extend deep 
sympathy to (the bereaved husband, children nnd 
friends.

-------- °--------  >
CONVENTION NOTES.

"The quarrel of lovers Is .the renewal of love.”- 
W. IV. lamdrum.

Probably the brethren were unconscious of the fact 
that they were In Buncombe County; Asheville be
ing the county seat o f that county. Perhaps tills was 
the reason why a number o f speeches In the Con
vention-more than usual It seemed—were made 
“ just for huncum.’’ The origin of that expression 
Is said to lie that Governor Zeli II. Vance, while rep
resenting Buneombe County in_ the North Carolina 
legislature, was once talking somewhnt at random. 
Some one Interrupted him to ask, “ Wlmt the gentle
man was talking for. ”  “Oil! Just for Buncombe,’-’ he 
replied, and the expression passed into history. Only 
the s|ielllng has been corrupted Into “bunenm.”

Dr. L. G. Broughton had a remarkable tribute paid 
to him. He was appointed to preach at the First 
Baptist church Sunday night. But the church was 
full to overflowing and us large n congregation was 
on the outside. In order to uccoinmodute the great 
throng the meeting adjourned to. the Tnliernacle, 
where I>r. Broughton preached to a vast audience 
a sermon o f great I lower.

While, as we said, the Convention was very Bup- 
tlstlc, It was ulso to some extent Inconoelustlc. There 
was a destructive tendency. But it wusTlestructlve 
not as nn end, but wltfi a view to being construc
tive. Let us put In the caution, though, that there 

~ls danger of^yef' anarchistic tendency.— Let—tis hold 
ourselves in 'check and not go too far.

It was a renuirkuble fact that while the brethren 
discussed nnd differed und fought und contended 
earnestly for their views, when they came to vote, 
the vote In every instance was overwhelming one way 
or the other. One time It was unanimous. Wo were 
reminded o f the famous Illustration o f Dr. John A.

The total enrollment of the Convention was 2,125. 
This wns the largest attendance in the history of the 
Convention. It Is nn Interesting fact that when the 
Convention met In Asheville in 1002 the attendance 
passed the 1,000 mark for the first time. Now, fourteen 
years later. It pnssed the 2,000 mark for the first 
time.

The apportionment for next year Is; for Home Mis
sions, $438,750: for Foreign Missions, $016,750; total, 
$1,055,500. The apportionment for Tennessee Is: 
Houle Missions. $25,000; Foreign Missions, $33,000; 
total, $58,000. The total gifts of Southern Baptists 
to missions last year, Including State, Home, and 
F’orelgn Missions, the Judson Centennial Fund was 
$2,010,021.

The Convention might lie characterized by one word 
— Bnptistlc. Last year It was democratic. Baptlstic 
means democratic nnd “ then some.” We had at Ashe
ville not only the democratic part, but the “some” 
part. The Convention sounded the Bnptlst note out 
loud. It spelled Baptist with a great big B.

Brother J. T. Henderson, Secretary of. the Lay
man’s Movement of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, is doing a really great work. Much o f hiB 
work does not appear on the surface. It consists 
In stimulating laymen, and incidentally pastors, 
to take Interest in our denominational work and to 
contribute to it. While the contributions towards 
the Indebtedness of the twp Boards last year 
amounted to only about $14,000, there is no tell
ing how much o f the nearly one million dollars 
received by the two Boards was due to the efforts 
o f Brother Henderson. We are glad that the Con
vention adopted unanimously the resolution offered 
by the editor o f the Baptist and Reflector, com
mending the layman’s work and its Secretary, and 
expressing the hope that Brother Henderson will 
continue In that work.

We have spoken elsewhere of Brother J. D. Huf- 
ham of North Carolina being present at the Con
vention und o f the fact that he Is 82 years o f age. 
Brother F. M. Jordan, o f North Carolina was also 
there. He Is 86 years of age, is still as straight 
as an Indian and Beems to be in vigorous health. 
He has been a preacher o f the gospel for 70 years.

Dr. George W. Truett still stands as the king of 
preachers among Southern Baptists. The audience 
of 6,000 or more persons that heard his sermon 
on Sunday afternoon was-a remarkable tribute to 
him and also to the simple, but strong, gospel mes
sage which' he brought. People went away from 
the Tabernacle that afternoon determined to try 
to live better and preach better than ever they 
had Mom before. And that is the greatest compli
ment that can be paid a sermon.

The weather behaved beautifully until the last 
day. It was bright, balmy and beautiful, with Just 
enough chilliness In the mountain atmosphere to 
make It bracing. On Monday It behaved very ugly, 
there being a continuous' downpour o f rain. But 
up to that time we never saw prettier Convention 
weather.

The Convention goes to New Orleans next year. 
This was at the earnest solicitation o f the New Or
leans brethren with the hope that the presence o f 
the Convention in that city would give a mighty 
Impetus to our BaptUt cause in that Catholic-rid
den city. Let us, however, express the hope that 
the proceedings o f the Convention will be har
monious and in the utmost brotherly love, or else 
there is danger of the Convention hurting the 
cause which It was Intended to help.



A Short Story and Items of Inter
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OPPORTUNITY.

A judgeship is vacant; the ermine awaits
The shoulders of youth, brave, honest, 

and true;
Someone will be standing by fame’s open 

gates;
I  wonder, my boys—will it be one of 

you?

The president’s chair of a great railroad 
maze

Is empty today, for death claimed his 
duo;

The directors are choosing a man for 
his place;

I  wonder, my boys—will it be one of 
you?

A  pulpit is waiting for someone to fill.
Of eloquent men there are only a few,

The man who can fill it must have power 
to thrill;

The best will be chosen—will it be 
one of you?

The great men about us will pass to 
their rest,

Their places be filled by theboys who 
pursue

The search for the highest, the noblest, 
the best.

I  wonder who’ll fill them; I  hope ’twill 
be you.

—Ram’s Horn, 
o

AN OLD-FASHIONED SUNDAY.

I  know a family of grown up sons and 
daughters who look back upon their 
childhood’s Sabbath as the happiest day 
of the week, and its blessed influence has 
never left them. During the morning 
when their parents were in church they 
were under the careful nurse’s super
vision; but immediately after an early 
dinner the servants were allowed to leave 
for the entire afternoon, and the children 
enjoyed the company of father and 
mother for the remainder of the day. 
'  Immediately after dinner the father 
and children went off for a time to the 
garden and to view the “ stock,”  as they 
called the horses, pony, dogs and 
chiakens, returning after the mother 
had rested. Then groups divided, the 
mother taking the little girls apart for 
Sunday-school, while the father told 
stories to the boy, who was younger.

The books selected for Bible study 
were those delightful and never surpassed 
little volumes, Peep of Day, Line Upon 
Line and precept. One question in the 
c&techism was learned, which though not 
understood at the time, was a bulwark 
in after years. For this difficult achieve
ment a prize was offered. An enter
tainment story follp^taj; then books 
were closed for the day, the family re
united and a scramble was made to find 
the Sunday treat, Which was always 
a secret.' I t  was hidden away down-stairs 
and was never tho same twice. Some
times the parcel contained maple sugar, 
or dates, or figs, fruit, candy, nuts, as 
the case might be; but it  usually was 
something these1 simply brought up 
children did not get during the week. 
They had a merry time over this, for 
these wise parents knew little folks re
quired variety and that restless feet 
and hands must be employed.

The treat finished, coats and hats were 
put on, and the whole party was off for 
a long country walk, only returning in 
time for half an hour’s singing before 
tea. I f  the day was stormy, other em
ployments were found—the most enjoyed 
being that of making a scripture scrap 
book for the children’s ward in the hos-

Invigorating to  the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard genera! strengthening tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria .enriches the blood,and bulldaup the sys
tem. A  true tonic. For adalts and children. 50c.

pital. The prettiest pictures to bo dis
covered were cut out by the children 
Very carefully, and texts were chosen 
to bo written under the pictures when 
pasted in tho book. For instance, if tho 
picturo were of a lamb the text was, 
“Behold the lamb of God which taketh 
nway the Bin of the world,” or “He shall 
gather the lambs to His bosom.” I f  
flowers were used, “ I  um the rose of 
Sharon and the lily of the valley,’’ or 
“Consider the lily of the field.” I f  the 
pictures were animals, something about 
mercy and kindness would be chosen. 
The children cut out the pictures, the 
mother urraged and pasted them in, and 
the father wrote down the texts. The 
verses naturnlly were, never forgotten 
cither by these children or the little 
sufferers for whom the book was de
signed.

After ten the mother took the little 
ones off to bed, and this hour she 
counted the most blessed of tho whole 
week. It  was the time their little 
hearts were most tender and susceptible 
to influence. After they were ready 
for bed she explained to them that God 
had promised to listen to and answer 
prayers when two or thrdc asked for 
something, and then she reminded them 
of some one who was in trouble or 
sorrow, and knelt down and prayed with 
them. Then with arms entwined the 
three little white-robed figures said in 
unison their evening prayer, and so 
ended a happy holy day.

Some one will naturally ask whether 
the father and mother had not a too 
strenous day, and if they did not need 
rest upon Sunday. They-would have 
answered that they never begrudged a 
moment of their time so spent, and 
that they looked back upon it with ns 
much pleasure as did the children.— 
Grace Eddy, in the Interior.

A STRANGE RACE.

A race which took place recently in 
Scotland was probably without a pre
cedent.

Two men who lived at Wigtown, in 
the shire became engaged in a contro- 
versary as to whether homing pigeons 
or honeybees could fly the faster. Each 
was so sure of the correctness of his o.wn 
opinion that they resolved to make a 
test of the matter.

“But how shall we know that your fast 
bees are the right bees, when they come 
in,” said the man who owned the pigeons.

“ Easily enough—flour ’em,” said the 
other.

So a number of bees were carefully 
taken from n hive, near evening, so that 
it might be altogether unlikely that 
they would loiter by the way, and 
sprinkled with fine, white flour, which 
stuck to them. Then the bees and one 
homing pigeon were taken to a point a 
mile away from the pigeon-loft and also 
a mile from the beehive, and jall were 
liberated.

The pigeon reached its journey’s end 
first, having flown the distance in five 
minutes and thirty seconds. The floured 
bees came in thirty seconds later—in 
exactly six minutes.

This result did not prove a great deal, 
so slight was the distance, and the bee 
man thinks he might win on a second 
trial. Certainly neither pigeons nor the 
bees were very swift. Perhaps they 

. were slow in getting under way. Any 
good horse could trot the mile in less 
time.—Christian Intellingencer.

--------o— -----
CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM 

HOSPITAL.

The World’s Most Popular
SONG BOOKS

THESE BOOKS have been used around the World, and their sale continues 
with unabated interest. They are Standard Books; the songs contained in them 
are favorites everywhere. Not only do they contain the cream of the Standard 
Church Hymns, and the “ Tried and True”  popular favorites of the Gospel Songs, 
but they have many splendid songs which are new to those who have not used 
these books. They contain many expensive copyrights which are not found in other 
books. It is easy to fill up a book with songs that are not copyrighted, or with 
cheap copyrights, but the best copyrights arc expensive. Take notice of the Urge 
number of copyright owners. This is the explanation of the unequaled popuUrity 
of Coleman's Books.

WORLD EVANG EL  

Published in 1913 
510,000 to Date.

This book was Intended to supply 
(ho complete need o f a church for mu
sic. Tho very high class o f music con
tained In its 288 pages (400 numbers) 
justifies its claim to superiority. It 
courts critical comparison with any 
song book ever published.

Price—Limp Cloth: $15 per 100;
12.50 per doz.; carriage extra; single 
copy, 25c postpaid. Cloth Board: $25 
per 100; $3.50 per doz.; carriage extra; 
single copy, 35c, postpaid.

Express rates have, been greatly reduced and Books are now carried by Parcel Post. 
DON’T FAIL TO SPECIFY ROUND OR SHAPED NOTES.

NEW  EVANGEL  
Published in 1911
700,000 to Date.

This book has proven so useful and 
popular that many churches are plac
ing a second order; and others hearing 
of its value, prefer thiB to newer 
books. Ask any one who has used 
this book and you will got a good tes
timonial.

Price*—Limp Cloth: $15 per 100,
$2.25 per doz., carriage extra: single 
copy, 25c, postpaid. Cloth Board: $25 
per 100; $3.50 per doz.; carriage ex
tra; single copy, 35c, postpaid.

Send All Orders to 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR Nashville, Tennessee

6vils  o f S o c ia lism
A most popular book, full of startling 

facts and sensutlonul disclosures:
1. A system o f Infidelity nud Darwin

ism.
2. Socialists' Attitude Toward Relig

ion.
3. It Claims to be Primitive Chris

tianity.
4. A System of Free Love.

a. The Above Points Vindicated by
Recent Publications.

b. As Shown by “ Woman Under
Socialism.”

c. As Shown by a “ Socialist Wed
ding."

5. Socialism Borders on Anarchy.
0. It I’roiwsea to Come Into Power by 

Force of Arms.
7. It is Opposed to Our Flag.
8. It Is Wrong in the Very Nature of

Things.
0. God Intended that Ills People 

Should he Capitalists.
10. Communion of Nations is Condemn

ed of the Lord.
11. Socialists Are a Set of Calamity

Howlers and Complalners.
12. They Curso Our Rulers In Open

Violation of God's Law.
13. They are Wrong lu That They

Curse the Rich.

14. They Fight Against God ill Resist
ing tlie Rulers.

15. Our Relation to Civil Government
is Subjective.

Hi. Private Ownership.
“Can't A ll Own a Home Un

der Capitalism."
17. They Are Wrong on the Labor

Question.
The Bible on Labor Question.

18. Profit In Lolior.
10. Socialists Are Idolaters.
20. Master nud Servant.
21. Its Effect on the Church and theHome.
22. Socialism in the Schools.
23. Questions for Socialists.
24. A System o f Social Equality.
25. Socialists Are Modern Absaloms. 

Concluding remarks:
"Can not be cxeelled. The man who 

falls to read it will miss the best thing 
o f Ids life. . . . Send me fifty cop
ies.”—T. R. Clurk.

"D id'not turn It loose till I finished 
it before I went to bed. . . . - It Is 
appalling.”— Mrs. B. C. Newton.

Everybody, whether in favor o f So
cialism or opposed to it, should read 
the book. Price, 25c a copy; 12 copies, 
$1.50.

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE, Austin, Text*.

HARRY.

Tlie record of the Kellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use o f the knife, acids, x-ray 
or radium, over go per cent of the many 
hundreds of sufferers from Cancer 
which it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. We want every man and 
woman in the United States to know 
what we are doing. KELLAM  HOS
P ITAL , 1617 W. Main St, Richmond, 
Va. Write for literature.

I  was staying for the night with some 
friends, and when I came down to break
fast at 8 o’clock I was surprised to sec 
a boy of about fifteen in the sitting 
room, reading a book.

“ How do you do?”  he said as soon as 
I came in, getting up from his chair 
at onco anj coming across the room.

“ Why, where do you come from?” 1. 
asked. “ You were not here last night.” 

“No,” he .said, laughing; "but I  am 
ut school nearby, and we broke up this 
morning, so I  have come to see my 
aunt on my way home.”

All through breakfast I watched him. 
He was a real boy, as hungry as a 
hunter. “ I  had one breakfast before X 
started, but I'm quite ready for another, 
if you don’t mind, auntie,” he said.

■However, all the time he was enjoying 
his own egg and bread and jam he was 
not forgetting other people. He watched 
every other plate and was quick to cut

.'■I

his uncle some more bread, or to give 
his aunt the butter, or to go and get 
the hot wuter. We all sat through break
fast, just because Harry was there ready , 
to do everything.

They were all very little things—there 
were no great things to be done. But 
as I watched him, I  thought:

“Harry has a careful mother. He has 
hern taught to look after other people, 
instead of expecting others to wait on 
him. He has been taught to get up 
from his seat when any one comes into 
the room, instead of lolling in an easy 
chair, and leaving them to find places 
where they can. He has been taught to 
answer -simply and brightly, and to 
conquer that foolish self-consciousness 
which makes some boys so shy and silly.”

After breakfast his aunt told me what 
a joy and comfort he is to his mother.
She said he was jupt the same at home— 
always seeking a chance to help and 
serve those around him. And the result 
is that Harry is welcome everywhere.—
Young Soldier.

1 • ' A: I
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YOUNG SOUTH

Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. 
Mcdling, Kagoshima, Japan.

Addreaa communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White 
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave„ South, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigin Rct- 
rorsum” (no steps backward).

Etowah, Tenn.
“ Miss Annie White: Please find en

closed money order for $1.00 for the 
Orphans' Home, as this is our usual 
offering from Coghlll Sunday School. 
Yours truly, 1VA RAY BROWN, Sec.”

We thank Coghlll Sunday School for 
Its constant, steady, systematic giving.

Erwin, Tenn., May 10, 1016. 
"Dear Miss Annie White: We are

sending $2.40 for the orphuns. We 
have re-organized our Sunbeam Bund 
nml we are doing good work now. 
Your little friend, O LIVE  BROWN, 
Secretary Sunbeam Bnnd, First Bap
tist Church.”
e This Is splendid news from the Band 
at Erwin. May they continue to do 
good work for Jesus. .

It  gave me pleasure to order the 
Foreign Mission Journal for Mrs. It. 
I* Wlshon, Etowah, Tenn.

-------- o--------
CAREY’S CHEW.

motion, he spit it out, and oh, how 
queer his Btomach felt.

“ I f  I can only get to mamma,” he 
mumbled.

Almost falling from the machine in 
getting to the ground, he staggered out 
of tho lawn, where ho pitched forward 
anil prostrate, a pathetic little figure. 
John, noting thnt something was wrong, 
hurried to his aid, picking him up in 
hia arms.

This proved the climax for Carey, 
whose face was very close to John's. 
Something which met M b nostrils sug
gested chewing tobncco, and lie fainted.

He next realised that he was lying 
in his small bed, and mamma wns cry
ing softly while bathing his face.

“ My poor little boy,” she said, aB she 
kissed his pale cheek, "whatever made 
you so sick? Did you cat something? 
I have sent for the doctor.”

“Oh mammal”  sobbed Carey, weakly, 
“ I ’d rather be just your little boy. Old 
tobacco is so nasty.”

Boys, tobacco is poison. In no form 
will it convert you from boyhood to 
manhood; neither will it. benefit you 
when manhood is reached.—Journal and 
Messenger.

--------o-------- .:
A WOMAN’S APPEAL.

Carey had decided to take a chew of 
tobacco. How often he had watched 
John, the gardener, produce from bib. 

—coat pocket a bag-of “ scrap" and take 
carefully from it a quantity of tho stulT, 
which he placed just as carefully into 
his mouth with evident relish.

It  made Carey hungry for something, 
likewise; but he dared not ask John to 
share some of it with him.

Oarey kew that it was wrong for 
little boys to use tobacoo, because once 
he had experimented in a small way 
with a cigar which had been left on the 
porch rail by one of his papa’s callers, 
and the result was not satisfactory. 
A t that time his mamma had told him 
that she hoped he would not be so 
foolish again, and for him to wait until 
he was a great big man before tamper
ing with tobacco.

But to chew! Surely since John en
joyed it so much, it would not harm 
him as the cigar had, because probably 
the fire and smoke accounted for that 
sickness, and how much like u man he 
would look and feel I

So Carey watched his chance, and 
one warm day John left his coat 
banging on the lawnmower and busied 
himself about the garden.

Here was an opportunity for a good 
chew; so, gradually approaching the 
coat under the pretense of playing with 
a ball, Carey succeeded in extracting 
a generous amount of the coveted 
“ scrap,”  which he conveyed to his 
mouth.

Now off to the garage—in the machine 
would be the place to chew and spit; 
he climbed into the machine and settled 
himself mannishly at the wheel.

My, how funny it tasted; not a bit 
sweet, as he had expected. Why, it 
wasn’t good at all! But perhaps he 
hadn’t noticed which side John used, so 
ke changed it over; for, like a man, he 
was determined to be.

This didn’t help the flavor any; and 
tly Carey grew very, very sick, 

the time he had smoked the 
cigar for a little while, 
up the chew? ”  -

To nil knowing sufferers of rheuma
tism, whether muscular or of tho joints, 
sciatica, lumbagos, backache, pains in 
the kidneys or neurnlgia pains, to write 
to her for a home treatment which has 
repeatedly cured nil of these tortures- 
She feels it her duty to send it to all 
sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at 
home as thousands will testify—no 
change of climate being necessary. This 
simple discovery banishes uric acid from 
the blood, loosens the stiffened joints, 
purifies the blood, and brightens the 
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the 
whole system. I f  the above interests 
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Summers, 
Box 241, South Bend, Ind.

--------o--------
Among the many humorous anecdotes 

that hnvo appeared in print since the 
outbreak of the war is this from Tit- 
Bits: The commanding officer of a cer
tain regiment was much troubled about 
tho persistent untidiness of one of his 
men. Reprimand nnd punishment had 
proved to bo o f no avail.

A brilliant idea struck the colonel. 
Why not march the man up nnd down 
the whole line of the regiment nnd shame 
him into decency?

It was done. The untidy warrior, who 
hailed from the Emerald Isle, wns ordered 
to exhibit himself and march up and 
down tho entire regiment and the men 
were told to huve u good look at him.

After the ordeal wns over the unabash
ed son of Erin halted, saluted the colonel, 
and said in the hearing of the whole 
corps:

"Dirtiest regiment I iver inspected,
sorr.
WVWWSA/VWW\^/WVVWA/^WW'AO/»^/»
UGH! A DOSE OF NASTY CALOMEL.

It Salivates! It Makes You Sick and 
You May Lose a Day’s Work.

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated 
nml believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to stnrt your liver nnd clean 
your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
drugglHt for n BO-eent bottle of- Dod
son's Liver Tone nnd tnke a spoonful 
tonight. I f  it doesn't start your liver 
nnd strulghten you right up better than 
calomel and without griping or mukiug 
yon sick I want yon to go back to the 
store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick aud nau
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take 
a 'spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod
son’s Liver Tone tonight and wake up 
feeling great. It ’s perfectly harmless, 
so give It to your ohUdren any time.

fla r e  I t  Is  !
My New 1916

f l a r u a i f i

BookforYou
FREE

Jur.t off ifco pre3S.
filled with start-
ling bargains in
buggies direct 
my factory
of the Kentucky hickory dis-' 
trict Here’s the place to buy'' 
your buggy.

My
1 $30,000 
Guarantee

My catalog takes you on a trip through 
the factory — 'following the raw mater 
from the time of its receipt through the various

, P r  o te c ta  you 
when you buy the 

"Blue Grass' * bug
gy. T h is  monster 

, bond means that every 
claim I  make must be 

right. I  have to keep my 
word whether I  want to orconstruction steps until it comes out a finished 

buggy. Illustrated in colors from photographs 
buggies. Hundreds of dandy testimonials and pictures of pleased customers from 
everywhere who have bought

'••BLUE GRASS BUGGIES ”
A T  FAC TO RY PRICES.BOHON’SI

ics are built by experts. T h « “These buccies are built by experts. T h « “  Blue Grass** is the easiest ruling, lightest running 
buggy on the market. The very best material is used. Genuine second growth, straight____  __ ___  . ____  ______  _ id gre
grain Kentucky split hickory is used. Full wrought gears doubly braced.
French head, French point springs. Special light running 2000 mile axle. Upholstered in

Easy riding.

Bohon’s hand-buffed auto leather. Guaranteed watcrprbof top.
Everything that can be put into a buggy to make it durable, easy riding and luxurious is 
found in my “ Blue Grass.’* Yet my factory price to you is so low that I can save you $25
to $50. And you don’t have to buy my buggies on faith or take my word for anything, either. 
Bohons “  Blue Grass ”  buggies arc guaranteed for life and backed by a S30.000 Bond.

T ry  One On Y our Own R oads fo r  60 D ays 
T hen  Decide W h eth er Yon W ish To Keep It.
This gives you time thoroughly to test my “ Blue Grass** Buggy. 
Try it on rough roads and at high speeds. If the good old “ Blue 
Grass’ * shows a flaw let me know and I ’ll take it back. I’ll pay
freight both ways. So the fair trial doesn’t cost you a cent. 
Nobody could make a fair offer like this unless he knew he had a
buggy that was absolutely right in every respect. 1 also have a 
complete line of harness and pony vehicles and harness,

Write for the Free Book.
Read it and you’ll realize I haven’ t told you 
half the story here. You’ll see buggies so 
handsome and high grade you’ll wonder how 
I can sell them at the prices I do. I f  you 
are buying a buggy or thinking of buying 
one this big bargain book will save you 

Write for it
D .  T . .  B O R O N ,

-087 Main Street Harrodsburg, Ky.

money.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

In Connection with

N ashville , C h a ttan oo ga  &  St. Louis Ry. an d  N orfolk & W est
e r n  R ailw ay .

Leave Nashville ................................................. Oi30 P. M.
Arrive Washington ................................................. 12:15 A. M.
Arrive New Y o rk .................................................... 7:13 A. M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., ami 32d St., New York 
City—Electric Lighted Truins—Excellent Dining Cars—Magnifleent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address 
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.

The new battleship schools instituted 
by tlie Secretary of the Navy have made 
some startling contributions to literature, 
says the funny editor of the Ladies’ 
Home Journal. Here is tho essay of a 
Fillipino sailor who was told to write 
about George Washington:

“George Wassingham was sore because 
Amorical persons is not free. He sale to
England on------------- (naming his own
battleship) ship and say King T express 
declaration of Indypendcnce for Ainerical

again. ‘Let George do it,’ Hay king and 
today. Amorical persons is free.”

BRISTOL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

t Successor to Nixon 
College.) 

Bristol!, Tenn.

Commercial

All Commercial Branches, Employ
ment Bureau, Commercial Teachers' 
Course. Largest ami best equipped 
Business College In Southwest Vir
ginia nml -East Tenncssm*. Special 
discount to those wHi> miter this spr 
New catalogue seu 
(crested. Write
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* (Continued from pa sc 7.)
4 thuslnstlcnlly enter Into the aggres

sive campaign of the Church Building 
Loan Fund. Many o f these sisters In 

• faith are members of the Secretaries’ 
\ and Field Workers’ Council of the W. 

^1. U. As is (>erhaps known to you. 
(he Council Is just four years old this 
month. The members are kept In
formed of the progress of the work bi
monthly letters from the (Baltimore 
headquarters anil by an annual all- 
day session.

On the W inos ok F a ith .
II is largely through their co-opera

tion that the Individual society life Is 
reached with the latest methods and 
literature. ■ The statistical table will 
tell how many thousands o f free leaf
lets and envelopes have gone forth on 
the wines of faith, hut It cannot reg
ister our gratitude for their distribu
tion and use, nor give thanks to the 
many friends who assisted in the prep
aration of them. Especial gratitude Is 
due several of the W. M. U. Training 
School students, the home and foreign 
women missionaries and Mrs. I S„ 
Myer, of Houston, Texas, for leatlets 
and programs used during the Weeks 
of Prayer.

To the Vision Faithful .
These friends and the aforesaid 

trii>s largely made possible the monthly 
preparation of the Union Notes De
partment in ROYAL SERVICE and 
such other departments as. I have from 
time to time supplied for this our ever 
increasingly popular magazine. Those 
o f you who read and study It, nnd 
who of you can resist doing so, know 
how indebted It is for urticles and 
letters from our women home and for
eign missionaries. To each of these, 
whom we think of as lieing faithful 
to the heavenly vision for service at 
home or abroad, the magazine, the 
Calendar o f Prayer and the Union 
Year Book are regularly sent. The 
greetings from the various fields] and 
the. many letters, nsklug for advice 
or telling of victory in organizing and 
maintaining societies similar to our 
own, bear abundant testimony to their 
faithful interpretation of their j life 
calling.

I n  the  School of Fa it h .
. Closely linked with the missionaries 

now at work on the various fields are 
the sixty and more students whom l  
met In February during my week's 
visit to their nnd our W. M. U. Train
ing School In Louisville, Ky. Born 
in the heart o f faith o f those first four 
students. nurtured for years by the 
women o f Louisville und turned over 
by them to the Union in 1007 only to 
receive the young child back again to 
raise it for us as did Moses’ mother, 
it may truly he called the school of 
faith, as year after year its nlummc 
have Joined the missionary ranks of 
those who have “wrought righteous
ness, obtained promises mid from 
weakness were inude strong.”  Per
haps Ju no two ways has the jiower 
of the school been more manifest than 
in the ever increasing matriculation 
und in the widening circles o f its cl6 ' 
mission activities. You are familiar 
with these phases through the page 
edited hy the school each month in 
ROYAL SERVICE, hut It Is a Joy to 
add u word o f gratitude concerning 
the unfolding possibilities o f the flood 
W ill Center. The domestic science 
courses for the older girls, the open
ing o f the assembly room on the sec
ond floor and the evangelistic meet
ings growing out o f the mid-week 
prayer-services are some o f the evi
dences tbiit the Good Will Center like 
the school is in true Billy Sunday style

swelling the chorus: “ Brighten the
corner where you are.”  As a grateful 
echo from every corner of our Union 
lot us speedily arise nnd build on our 
splendid corner there on East Broad
way the Greater House Beautiful so 
that “all who will may enter in and 
no one ’Ik>' denied" anything that Is 
essential to the best missionary train
ing.

Stim uli to Fa ith .
It was In behalf of the school that 

four Union representatives attended 
the December conference In New York 
of those interested In similar Institu
tions throughout the United States nnd 
Canada. It was a distinct stimulus to 
our faith that among all the schools 
there represented none was shown to 
he superior to ours nnd hut very few 
were equal In standard. A month 
later 1 went back to New York to at
tend the Foreign Missions Conference 
of North America In Garden City. 
Missionaries were present from many 
countries, bringing in every instance 
convincing evidence of the growth and 
need o f the foreign work. Following 
this conference was a one-day session 
of the representatives of the women’s 
hoards of foreign missions in North 
America. A t this conference the so- 
called Federation and Triennial were 
merged into the Federation o f Wom
en’s Foreign Mission Boards of North 
America, the purpose being "to pro
mote greater efficiency In the work of 
the women's boards of foreign mis
sions, to stimulate united prayer and 
study, to secure a fuller development 
of resources nnd a truer conception of 
the scoiie and purpose of woman's 
work for missions." Another Inter
denominational stimulus was to have 
Mrs. W. J. Neel, of Georgia, W. M. 
U. Vice-President for that State, at
tend the Panama Congress. It was a 
regret to her, as to the Union, that the 
other four delegates apisdnted at 
Houston could not go to I’unama, but 
we gratefully rejoice that she has 
brought buck large entbuslusm and In
formation from' it, as well as from the 
work In Cuba. It was i^ pleasure, ns 
your Corresi>onding Secretary, to help 
in the preparation of the report of the 
Home Base Commission of the Panama 
Congress.

T he Face on the Mai*.
Thus the year’s story Is told: a year 

of great sorrow because of the loss 
of our wonderful president und l>e- 
enuse of the blood shed in Europe and 

■Mexico; a year of great watch-care 
as to expenses so that the year's bud
get might he kept below .’1% per cent

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY.

Is Beautiful Hair—coveted ’Ey all, but 
possessed by, few. I f  you have allowed 
your hair to become coarse, stiff, streaked 
with gray or void of its original lustre, 
the trouble lies in the absence of the 
natural hair oil. There can be no life
without food, so unless the hair is well 
fed with proper oil it cannot be ex
pected to retain its lustre and beauty.

La Creole Hair Color Restorer, when 
applied to the scalp,f will restore those 
ugly, grizzly hairs to'their natural color 
and at the same time leave the Imir light 
and fluffy.

The tremenduous success of La Creole. 
Hair Dressing has encouraged a large 
number of imitations. The merit of 
this preparation has been proven -thin 
fifty years continuous use; and just ub 
counterfeit money never reaches the 
same high plane of value as the genu
ine, so none of the imitations of ‘‘La 
Creole” Hair Dressing ever attain the 
peculiar value of the original. Ask for 
“La Creole” Hair Dressing and refuse to 
accept any substitute For sale by all 
dealers. Price $1.00. Manufactured by 
Van Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Co, Memphis, 
Tenn

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid o f 

These Ugly Spots
There's no longer tlio sllgheat need o f feeling

nshnmcd o f your freckles as Uto proscription 
othluo—(Inutile strength—Is guaranteed to re
move tlieso homely spots.

Pimply got an ounceofothlne—double strength 
—from your druggist, and apply a lltllooflt night 
and morning amt you should soon see that ovon 
the worst freckles lis ve liegun to disappear, while 
the llghterones have vanished entirely. It  Is 
seldom that more than nu ounce Is needed to 
completely clear the skill and gain a bountiful 
clear complexion. »

lie sure to ask for the double strength otlilno 
ns this Is sold under guarantee o f money bock i f  
*.t falls to remove freckles.

.of our Inst year’s contributions to the 
three Boards of the Convention; but 
a year of increase hi the dlstrlbutlbii 
of free literature and a year in which 
(>acli State lias been visited at least 
once by a s|>ec!al Union represent!!-- 
tlve, tlio miles thus traveled exceed
ing 90,000. Around the earth’s equa
torial circumference they would go one 
and one-fifth times, ami as I think of 
their “Journoylngs oft”  I am reminded 
of a great world map which was dis
played at the Garden City Conference 
in January. On it in blackest lilaek 
were shown tile unoccupied mission 
territories. Turning to the map. Dr. 
Robert Speer said: “ Whose face do
you seen on that map? Is It the face 
of the little children? Is Jt the face 
o f the untouched multitudes lu the 
river lionts of Chinn ? Whose face <lo 
you see? To me,”  he said, “coining 
out from that map nnd looking with 
infinite compassion upon all other 
faces there and then toward me is 
the Face of the Christ!”  Dear W. M. 
U. friends, is it even so with you nnd 
me as we look upon the map of our 
year's work do we see amid the faces 
of tlie little children eager to lie train- 
mi here und In foreign lands, amid the 
fact's of the young people longing for 
joyful service there us here, amid the 
faces of women upturned to us inr 
larger usefulness ami for the very 
Breath of Llfe-^-unyld all these as lie 
looks from them to us do we see the 
Face of the Christ? According to our 
faith so he it!

Statistical Report.
Milos traveled _______________29,”41
Talks m a d e__ L_______________  2011
Appointments filled __________  if)
State meetings attended ______
States v is ite d_:_______________  14
Conferences attended .............  19
ruhllcatloiis printed or re

printed _______________   99
Publications printed or re

printed (number of copies)_955,1 fiO
Topic cards ____________________ <19,200
Letters and postals ________ 4,940

Respectfully submitted,
KATHLEEN MALLORY,

W. M. U. Corresponding Secretary.
---------O--------

CUTTING DOWN THE COST OF 
PIANOS.

Have you ever stopped to ask your-. 
selrv'the question why oranges which 
sell for five cents each cost only two 
cents by the box? Or why apples sell 
so much cheaper by the bushel than by 
a nickel’s worth? It  is the same way 
with Pianos. I f  you were to purchase 
one hundred Pianos (eight car loads) 
from the factory, you would get a much 
lower price than if you purchased only 
one. That is why the Baptist and Re
flector Piano Club, composed of one hun
dred buyers who club their orders into 
one big order, is saving its members at 
least forty per cent on high-grade Pianos 
and Player-Pianos.

You-are cordially invited to write for 
your copy of the Club’s beautifully il
lustrated catalogue which fully explains 
the big saving in price, the convenient 
terms and the guarantees of quality and 
permanent satisfaction. Address The 
Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Re
flector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

%

For Feminine Ills
A  scientific combi nation of med

icinal sterilizing agents for the cor
rection o f  irregularities and ail- 
mouts peculiar to women and for 
the relief o f  chronic suffering with
which a great manv women are 
afflicted. Prepared from the samorepa
formula as Antiseptic Sphenoids 
which, for tlio past twenty-five 
years, have been prescribed by 
foremost physicians.

ZOLVONOIDS
are antiseptic and curative. Their 
ingredients, Boric Acid, Hydrastis, 
Afcetanilid,ilona-Naphtol mulSul
phate Zinc, are standard remedies.

ZOLVONOlPd are prepared in 
convenient size forcasy application 
and act directly on the affected
organs, by dissolving from body 
heat and permeating the afflicted 
organs, thoroughly disinfecting
and restoring them to their nor
mal condition.

ZOLVONOIDS bring great re
lie f to suffering women. Every 
woman should keep Zolvonoids in 
her toilet equipment.

Sold direct and sent postpaid 
in a plain sealed package offorty- 
cight treatments for $1.00.

FREE ti.al package o f five Zol- 
vonoids tablets on request. 
Prepared and guaranteed only by

The Zolvonoids Co*
Desk B, 145 W . Georgia S t  

Indianapolis, Ind.

OUR DIRECT FACTORY TO HOMS 
plan U v n / o o  money.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
and ship to you any piano or player 
piano you select from our catalog.

25 YEARS GUARANTEE 
on all our piano* and player piano*.

FREE MUSIC LESSONS 
to all who accept our offer. Writ* Cor 
handsomely Illustrated piano catalog 
and full' detail* of our ■elllng plan.U L

•Seel This CeeneTe
■ e to u a  rune Co.
. b b aboo*. BB ( W . M  M H iw n w A M M im .

Nemo......  *••••••••e*•••*••**•*******••••*•••
Address

J OIN THE CRUSADE AGAINST 
T H E  H O U S E  F L Y  .  . .

Year Health and Comfort Demand It.
Screen* that cover the

entire window keep out 
illtkefllM id  awMsilees *•- 
*■11. You can make the 
screens yourself.

Kees (Gossett) Hlncee 
make It easy to attach 
or remove screens or to 
swing them out to wish 
windows. No tools or loa
der needed.

Write for free booklet 
and sample set of binges 
for trial.
KEES MFQ. CO..

Box M  Beatrice, Neb.

§
d r o p s y ™ * - ^
A short breath oft.n gives satire relief 
15 to 25 dtys. Tilel treetmeet seat FBI



. . . R. K. MORGAN,
Priadp.1 Morgan School, Fayetteville, 

Tennessee.

THE HOY DESERVES THE BEST.
W ill lie look buck from the vantage 

point of thirty yearn nnd feel that you 
were a wise parent in the selection of a 
whoolj for him, or will he think that if 
you liud given Ilia case more careful at
tention, you would have plnced him in a 
.-school where he would have received
le tte r  training?

The thoughtful, considerate parent 
feels that the school to which he sends 
his son must Ije equipped nnd its fac
ulty chosen with the primary end of 
training the Isiy to become a man—to 
teach true Christian faith, to develop 
manly imle|>ondence and self-confidence, 
to inspire high ideals of life nnd service, 
to  strengthen and develop mind and body 
alike.

Such an institution is the Morgan 
School, of Fayetteville, Tcnn., which 1ms 
been built up around the Christian char
acter and wholesome, inspiring personal
ity of Roliert K. Morgan, who has been 
principal for 25 years. Graduating from 
the Webb School, Bellbuckle, Tenn., and 
Vanderbilt University. Mr. Morgan has 
devoted his life to the training of boys. 
He is the man to train your lioy. The 
dose, personal instruction and' associa
tion with clean, high-minded men will 
help him wonderfully. A postal'card to 
Mr. L. I. Mills, Secretary Morgan School, 
Fayetteville, Tenn., will bring you a 
catalogue nnd full information about this 
school.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

1 have Just returned home from a 
fifteen flays' tneetiug/wlth l>r. Forrest 
ISinttli ami his great Itroailwuy Rap- 
list church. Fort Worth, Texas We 
were almost rallied out five flays of 
the meeting. When It rains in Texas 
It seems to have the Texas spirit and 
it just sure enough rains.

There were sixty additions and 
thirty others puldlely -claimed to have
ueeepted Christ as their Savior.____ I
think nearly all o f these will Join the 
church. l>r. Smith Is n. fine man to 
work with In it meeting, lie  lias one 
o f the greatest opportunities in all 
the Southland, lie  Ims the weilthtest 
church lit Fort Worth. This year they 
gave over $t.<MMI to Home and Fivelgn 
Missions. The attendance was tine at 
the ilav services in the meeting. From 
the tsdiit of wealth. Influence, organi
zation und spirit of co-njeiiillon and 
work It is now n great' church, and 
when Dr. Smith has been there five 
years more It will In* a mue'i g eater 
rhureli than now.

1 lectured In the Seminary ami found 
this to lie a great school In many 
ways. This Seminary stands four 
square for every good thing ill our. 
denomination. The President and 
professors are a -flap body o f Chris
tian men and educators. It was good 
to lie with them.

1 visited Dallas and Huckner Or
phans' Home. In fact. I had a grand, 
ghod time while In Texas.

II. A. SMOO^.
DeSoto, Mo.

THE TRUTH ABOUT CANCER.

as a baby food and a 
cooking necessity, 
G a i l  B o r d e r  
Eagle Brand Con
densed Milk has 
held the confidence 
of thousands of 
women for ov 
half a century,

NEWCOMBE MEETING.

Our meeting nt Newcoinbe begun on 
Sunday night, April 23. Brother It. 
('. Medons came to us oil “Monday night 
ami preached for us until Friday of 
the following week. The meeting was 
continued until Sunday nlglit -by tile 
Imstor. The results o f the meeting 
were about twenty-eight conversions, 
twenty of whom united with 'the 
church, sixteen being baptized Sunday.

Brother Mcduns preached a plain 
gos|>el and has greatly strengthened 
our church ami helped our people.

J. M. NEWPORT.
Pastor.

DON’ W A IT  T ILL  IT  RAINS.

and those nagging pains of Rheumatism 
take hold on you again. Begin now to 
take “RENWAR” Rheumatic Salts, the 
new scientific formula that drives Rheu
matism out of the blood and makes you 
well for keeps. Volt can't rub Rheuma
tism out any more than you can wish 
yourself rich. You must • remove the 
cause from the Blood. That’s what 
“ Renway”  docs. Get a bottle today, 
price 50c, and begin taking it at once. 
Remember it is guaranteed to give relief 
or your money Jiaek. Sent, |>ostpaid, on 
receipt of 50c. if vour druggist can not 
supply you. WARNER DRUG CO., Nash
ville, Tenn.

KEEP THE BABIES FAT AND WELL.

“ Mamma's” l)r. Doran's Worm Remedy 
Xpels worms whole alive; purely vegeta

ble; bottles 25c by mail. Agent dealers 
wanted. Doran Drug Company, Paducah, 
Ky.

'
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Backache? Run Down?
Tired? Clean the Kidneys 

with Hot Water and “ Anuric”
When run-down after a linrd winter— 

when life indoors has brought about a 
stagnant condition in the circulation— 
most every one is filled with uric acid— 
especially is this so of people past middle 
age. This uric ncid in the blood often 
causes rheumatism, luuilmgo, swelling 
of hands or feet, or a bng-like condi
tion under tlic eyes. Backache, frequent 
urination or the pains and stiffness of 
the joints nre also often noticed. Dr. 
Pierce says that everyone should have 
a good sweat every day—should drink 
plenty of pure.water and exercise in the 
open air as much as possible. This 
helps to throw out the poisonous uric 
acid through the skin and the “ water.” 
But for such persons us are past middle 
age it's often impossible to do this and 
lime salts are deposited in the arteries,

veins nnd joints, causing all kinds of 
distressing conditions. An antidote for 
this uric acid poison is to take hot water 
before meals anil "Anuric.” Ask your 
druggist for Dr. Pierce’s Anuric, or send 
Dr. Pierce’s Invnlids’ Hotel and Surgical 
Institute in Buffalo, N. Y., a dollar bill 
for n full treatment, or ten cents for a 
trinl package.

“ Anuric” is a recent scientific discov
ery by Dr. Pierce. “Anuric” drives the 
uric acid out of your body. It  is a uric 
acid solvent so effective that it elim
inates these poisons, cleanses the system, 
allows your over-worked kidneys to re
sume their nortnnl functions, and just a 
few days’ treatment with “Anuric”  will 
convince you because it brings lasting 
relief to your painful, aching rheumatic 
joints—no more backache or dizzy spells. 
Try it NOW and be convinced.

i l l  i
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W e s t h  AMPTO|N
Wesfhnmpton College 

i Standard Colic 
for Women Located
Is a Standard Collei

the Capital City of the Old South.
Co-oidinate with Richmond College,

17 men and 7 women. Fifteen units for entrance. No preparatory
suburban parkdepartment. New fire-proof buildings in beautiful suburban park 

o f 180 acres overlooking the historic James River. Safety, comfort 
and hraith safeguarded. Athletics, field sports. W ell endowed. 
Necessary expenses $850.00. College opens September 14th. For 
book o f views and catalogue address

PRESIDENT F. W . BOATWRIGHT, Richmond, Va.
U .  ... ■ -  ..... .. ............................. i__________n i l

“SPECIAL”  SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful “ La France” 

silk hose for ladies nnd gents, we offer 
three pair 50c quality for only ( I ,  post
paid in U. S. Pure silk from calf to 
toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 10Vi; in 
white, tan or black, assorted if desired. 
Money back promptly if not delighted. 
I^  France Silk Store, Box G, Clinton, 
8 .  C .

Little Charlotte accompanied her 
mother to the homo o f an acquaint
ance. where a dinner-dance Was 
being given .” When the dessert 
course was reached the little girl 
was brought down and given a place 
next to her mother at the table. 0  

The hostess was a woman much 
given to talking, and. In relating 
some Interesting Incidents, quite for
got to give little  CHarlotte anything 
to oat.

1E M I BELLS EHJ
Ask for Catalogue and Special Donation Plan Ho. 16

THE C. 8, PE tL^o ll^J liLLM O S o, .Omo

A fter some time had elapsed, 
C’hnrlotte could bear It no longer. 
With the sobs rising in her thioat. 
she held up her plate as high as she 
could and said: , *

"Does anybody want a clean 
plate?” — New York Times.

IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED?

New Jersey Physician Said to Have 
Many Cures to His Credit.

An entirely new book giving the most 
comprehensive explanation of Cancer und 
its successful treatment without tho 
knife ever published is now offered for
free distribution. Send for your copy 
today. Address O. A. Johnson, M.D.,
Suite 400, 1320 Main St., Kansas City, 
Mo.

■
.......  ................

-Red Bank, N. J. -Special advices from 
.every direction fully confirm previous 
reports that tin- remarkable treatment 
for epilepsy being administered by tho 
consulting physicians of the Kline Lab
oratories of this city is achieving won
derful results. Old und stubborn eases 
have been greatly benefited and many 
patients claim .to liave been entirely 
cured.

Persons suffering from epilepsy should 
write at once to Kline Laboratories, 147 
Broad Street, Red Bank, N. J,, for a sup
ply of the remedy, which is being dis
tributed gratuitously.

Our birds are all guaranteed. 'Vour 
not satisfied will

Ask Us To  Quote.

Fulton Bag And Cotton Mills, 
* Atlanta, Ga.

N ew  Y o rk *  D e llas . Rt. L o u is. N e w  O rleea s

MONEY IN PIGEONS
M ake^Your Back Yard Profitable
r-pUE demand for squabs In the Northern, Eastern and Southern markets

has nover been supplied because pigeon raising as a business Is com
paratively new. Buy a half dozen palrof select birds, fence In a small

portion o f vour back yard and watch tbem go to work. 
They raise from eight to ~
fancy bird, w ill bring h i________________
In a hitherto useless part o f your back yard

___________ g lit to fifteen pairs o f squab* a y e a r . _________________
bird, w ill bring handsome returns. .You w ill actually make money

Success Is easy. 
Your squabs and

Pigeon raising Is n. ‘.a  ft dor 
Let ns start you right. Our brooders 

rlzo winning parents. We will furnish you
| fancy. I t  la a profitable business.

e the best, and raised from prize s______  _______  ..  ______ ___
i how to raise them, and you will reap a hand-

are tho best, and raised from 
with the birds and teach you 
some profit with .v e r y  little ouUay.
this same opportunity. Write to-day for our literature on pigeon raL____

I as a money making proposition, or better still, write us to send you a few 
[ pair o f BclglapCaroeaux at ts.00 per pair, White Swiss Mondslnes at

Thousands are taking advantage or 
lain

. ____ ng proposition, or better still, write us to send you i
Belgian Carseaux atte-OOpcr pair. White Swiss Mondaluea atf5.00 

per pair, Whlra Kings at 13.60 per pair, or White Maltese at HOOper Pair.
'  "  ‘ ,r money back if after two months you ore

ter prices on larger orders. Write 
to-dayantT --■ 'V and pet the pick of Ihe hock.

CAROLINA PIGEON PLAIT,
PeaS.rn.F- CLINTON. S .C . 1 J

I I

'V*. •.
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MEMPHIS NOON MEETING.

if I if

Recently I have received several coin- 
plaints because I  have not reported the 
meeting more often. I  nm glad to say 
Hint God’s blessings are resting very 
richly upon this movement, and that we 
have been encouraged, by many won
derful testimonies to answered prayer.

A . special delivery letter came from 
North Cnrolina recently, enclosing a re
mittance for the work and earnestly re
questing prayer for an afflicted father. 
Eight days later another special deliv
ery came from the same party, saying: 
“ I  want to tell the Prayer Circle of the 
wonderful answer to prayer for my fa
ther. The doctors had given him up and 
said it was only a matter of hours. The 
cljnnge came on Monday (this was tho 
day after the receipt of the request), 
and God did what science could not do, 
for todny he snt up. Please pray that 
he will be completely restored.”

Another incident somewhat similar re
lates to an Arkansas boy whose mother 
had written asking prayer for him, ns 
he had developed symptoms of pellagra. 
Three c(pys later she wrote: “It  is sim
ply wonderful how the Lord will answer 

k prayer. He answered our prayers al
most immediately. My child is well 
and there, are no indications of that aw
ful disease. Praise His holy name, for 
He tells us ‘to seek nnd we shall find, 
ask and it shall bo given us.’ ”

An Arkansas man, who belongs to the 
Prayer League, writes. “ I was sick all 
of last summer nnd was in a tubercu
losis sanitarium in Texas from first df 
.lulv fb the Inst of September. At that 
time I took my case out of the hands 
of men nnd put it in the hands of the 
Lord anil followed tho instructions of 

!y vv ,̂ James 5: 14 and 15.* I nm ns well now 
as I have ever been, and cannot thank 
the Lord enough for His healing power.” - 

Prayer was made several days for a 
machinist who had been helping us 
around the church for his meals, that he 
might find a position. He secured a 
plncc soon afterwards with a firm in 
a .city near Memphis. After working 
for two weeks he was made night fore
man.

One of the Noon Meetings will long 
be remembered by all who attended 
because of the numerous receipts 
brought. A business man said.: “I  made 
special request for prayer Saturday, and 
before six o’clock that day the prayer

PASTOR’S SON RELIEBED FROM 
EPILEPSY

Epilepsy has long been a bugaboo 
among American mothers.

There nre two forms of this disease, 
one which is accompanied by uncon
sciousness and fnlling fits, and the other 
where the spasm is so fleeting that it is 
hardly recognizable Both of thqse forms 
will yield to persistent treatment with 
Dr Miles’ Nervine .

The Rev. J. A Schuler of Severy, Kan., 
hud a little boy who suffered from epi
lepsy. After three years of fruitless 
treatment it was decided to givo Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine n fair trial nnd the result 
was this letter: —

“ I want to thdnk yon for thq inesti
mable benefit Dr. Miles’ Nervine has 
been to my son who was afflicted with 
epilepsy. He hud suffered for three years 
prior to taking treatment with this rem
edy. He has never had an attack since 
the first dose he took of Dr. Miles’ Ner
vine. He has so improved in general 
appearance and looks that you would not 
know he was the same boy. The medi
cine is everything that it is claimed to 
be. Wu had tried everything else we 
could think of-
son until we used Dr. Miles’ Nervine.”

Parents who have children who suf
fer from epilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dnncc and 
other like ailments should avail them
selves o f this remedy which has been suc
cessful!^ before the public for the past 
thirty years.

I f  tli« first bottle docs not prove the 
remedy up to your expectation your 
druggist will refund your money. MILES 
MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

109NG WOMEN-  
MV AVOID PAIN

Need Only Trust to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs. Kurtzweg.

Buffalo, N .Y .—“  My daughter, whoso 
picture is herewith, was much troubled 

with pains in her 
hack and sides every 
month and t h e y  
would sometimes bo 
so bad that it would 
seem liko acute in- 
tlnmmation of some 
o r g a n  She read 
your adverlisemenl 
in the newspaper! 
and tried Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e 
t a b l e  Compound. 

She praises it highly ai she bus be.en 
relieved o f all these pains by-its use. 
All mothers should know o f this remedy, 
and all young' girls who suffer should 
try i t ’ ’—Mrs. Matilda  KGrtzwec, 52! 
High St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, 
headache, dragging-down sensations, 
fainting spells or indigestion, should 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Thousands have been re
stored to health by this root and herb 
remedy. i

I f  you  k n o w  o f  an y  you n g  w o
m an w h o  is s ick  an d  needs h e lp 
fu l adv ice , ask  h e r  to  w r ite  to  the 
L y d ia  K .P in k h a m  M ed ic in e  Co , 
L yn n , M ass. O n ly  w om en  w ill 
re c e iv e  h er le t te r , and it  w i l l  he 
h e ld  in  s tr ic tes t con fidence.

Fanny Crosby’s Story
Of Ninety-four Years-------

was answered.” Another said: “About 
two weeks ago I  requested prayer for 
a man in whom I was especially inter
ested. Last night I had the pleasure of 
seeing this man give his heart to Jesus 
and join the church.”  A man with-his 
wife and little girl came into the pas
tures office just before the meeting 
started and said: “ I am sure you do 
not remember us. We walked from Hot 

’ springs, Ark., to Memphis last July and 
fame to you for help. Since then we 
have been in the dairy business and 
doing well. We arc leaving for Illinois 
till- afternoon, but wanted to come by 
nnd tell you how much we appreciate 
your kindness.”  The wife spoke up and* 
said: “We feel that your prayers have 
pulled us through.” A man who had had 
a wonderful conversion at the meeting 
eight weeks before was present. His 
mother and sister who live in Nashville 
were getting anxious to see him since 
his conversion, so he left to visit them 
Inst Saturday, returning to Memphis on 
Monday. He told of the’ great rejoicing 
there wus in that Nashville home nnd 
how every one had noticed the vast im
provement .in his condition.

A man who was badly in need of $50 
to- save bis home made a request one 
<Iay. God answered this prayer through 
some one who was at Die meeting. After 
he had paid back the loan he came to 
give a testimony of thanks, but was too 
full for utterance and had to get some 
one else to give the message \or him.

About five o’clock one day an old man 
came in the pastor’s office and said: 
“Do you think it would be an awful sin 
to take one's life?” He seemed des
perately in earnest and was entirely 
down and out. He had lived here a long
time and had hauled cotton to Memphis 
before the war. He was provided with 
a bed at the Rescue Mission for the 
night.— The nest day after hearing a 
fervent talk at the noon meeting by Dr. 
W. 8. Wylie, of Oklahoma, the old man 
of seventy-seven came forward and gave 
his heart to Christ.

Tiie evangelistic features of thebe 
meetings are very interesting, a large 
number of people having found Jesus 
during the 27 months that they have 
been held. One day nine men came for
ward for prayer. On the extreme left 
stood a tidy of twelve, on the right a 
man of 72. Both gave their hearts to

the most part in her own words—will 
find many interested readers and will be 
given an honored place among the devo
tional books of many a library. In all 
she published 8,ooo hymns, 5,900 of 
which were published nnd paid for by 
one publishing house. The circumstances 
under which she wrote them and her 
views of men and affairs make a most 
delightful book.”—Presbyterian Banner.

"The book Is simple enough for a 
child to read, and Vet inspiring enough 
to quicken the pulse and start the tears 
of a dignified doctor in the ministry. 
Many of her best hymns are reprinted. 
We arc told that she wrote more than 
eight thousand, and seemed never to 
have forgotten any one of them. She 
is now in heaven realizing the prophecy 
of one of her greatest hymns.”—Balti 
more Methodist. .

Read the Life of the Blind Hymn-' 
Writer,

F A N N Y  C R O SB Y ’S STO RY OF 
N IN ETY-FO U R  Y E A R S.

By S. T kkvkna' Jackson.

J lio IhioK’ for tilery—Christian—Home. 

illustrated, litno., cloth, $1.00, net.

“ Wherever" hymns are sung Fanny. 
Crosby's name is known. Her verses have' 
been translated into many languages and 
to all they speak with inspiration. The 
story of tiic blind poet’s life—told for

I;

11.
111.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
V III.
IX.
X.
X I
XII.
X II I .
XIV.
XV.

_____C O N T E N T S .— .-------------

“ Aunt Fanny.”
Childhood.
Growing Into Womanhood.
A Little LoveDtory.
How I Became a Hymn-writer. 
My Living Hymps.
Some Stories of My Songs.
My Teacher* and Teaching.-  
My Notable Preachers.
Making the Best o f Everything 
My Love for Children. 
American Hearts and Homes. 
Mv .Visit to Cambridge.
Ninety Golden Years.
"Some Day Till Then—”

Address BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

great variety of (icoplc attending. There 
is a text that is fulfilled every day: “ The 
rich and the poor meet together, the 
laird is the maker of them all.”  Those 
who come for material help represent 
many classes, all the way from laborers 
to men who have held responsible posi
tions. One man with his feet showing 
through the holes in his shoes came in 
recently and gave as references promi
nent banks in New York, New Jersey 
and Massachusetts, with whom he said 
lie had held good positions. Out of curi
osity these batiks were written nnd each 
replied saying the man was honest, 
sober, rf-Iiable and industrious!

The Lord is encouraging us wonder
fully by providing for the financial sup
port of this movement without any col
lection-. or personal solicitations. Bums 
have come in all the way from two cents 
to twenty-five dollars. A prominent 
business man of Memphis, who hardly 
ever attends any church, sent in his 
cheek for $25 nnd in an unsigned letter 
said: “Please accept this for the boys 
in the trenches of the city for whom 
you are doing such good work.”

We crave a cordial place in the pray
ers of the people for an old gentleman 
afflicted with Bright's disease, who is 
now in Memphis for treatment, for a 
New Orleans mother who has lost one 
son and whose other won has been seri
ously hurt in a street car accident, for 
a young lady who writes, “ Pray for me 
that J may find salvation and forgive
ness of sins this year;” for tho estab
lishment of n “ Bible Truth Depot” in 
connection with this meeting with J. A. 
.Maples of Texas ns superintendent; for 
a Canadian woman whose husband is 
afflicted with drunkenness and profan
ity; for-one whose burden jg almost un
bearable and for a large number of oth
ers who have burdens of different kinds.

1 'oininunlrattons of any sort may be 
addressed to the Noon Prayer Meeting, 
Central Church, Memphis, Tenn.

BENJAMIN COX, Pastor.

PATENTS.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR PIANO 
CLUB PREVENTS WASTE.

You will not find many men who 
would delilierately throw away one 
hundred dollars, and ye t ’  there are 
many who unintentionally waste that 
amount every year In one way x»r an
other. Careless buving Is one of the 
most common ways o f wasting money. 
The founders of the Club hsd that fset 
In mind when they adopted the prin
ciple of cutting down the cost o f pianos 
by cutting out the waste in marketing 
them. The Club claims to save Its mem- 
liers forty per cent, and asks you to 
give It an opportunity to prove the fact 
to your entire satisfaction by thorough
ly testing the piano In your own home 
before obligating yourself to pay for It. 
It will cost you only a postal card to* 
Investigate nnd If the testimony o f 
Club inemlierH who hnve alteady re
ceived their instruments Is to be relied 
upon you will undoubtedly be delight
ed with the saving In price, the con
venient terms nnd the superior quality 
of the instruments. By uniting our or
ders In a Club o f one hundred mem
bers each secures the Iteneflt of the 
lowest possible factory price and yet 
Is responsible only for his own order.

Write for your copy of the catalogue 
mid full particulars today. Address 
The Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist 
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Qst.

--------- o----------

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

One is impressed forcibly with the

-Write for How to Obtain a Patent. 
List of Patent Buyers, und Inventions 
Wonted. $1,000,000 in prizes offered for 
inventions. Send sketch for free opin
ion of patentability. Our four books 
cent free. Victor j. Evans & Co* 743 
Ninth, Washington, D. C.

Big purchase direct from the mill* on 
“Sterling” Half Hose enables us to offer 
them while they last at startling prices.

“Sterling" Ilosu are stainless fast dye, 
guild, clean, selected yarn, nice weight, 
full seamless double heel and- toe, with 
elustic instep, long loop-on elastic ribbed 
top, full standard length, qome in any 
color wanted, one dozen to box, solid 
sizes 0 to 12.

Seiit postpaid to any address in U. 
H. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded if not delighted. These 
hose are sold for and are worth 20c 
to 25c pair in many places. Order to
day. Tbe Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, 
S. C.

Mrs. Dents (at the ball game, excited
ly) : “ Isn’t our pitcher perfectly grand, 
Tyrus? He hits the club ‘pearly every 
throw.”—Joplin Time*.

/■' ’u.
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Renew Your Health
AtHafuraV Fountain

Without the Expense and Loss of Time 
Necessary for a Visit to the Spring

THE CRISIS
U r n  M in e. a tim e in the life  o f  prac

tically every  man and woman when their d i

gestive or elim inative organa, o r both, fail

INDIGESTION
Savannah, Oeorglt.

I  was suffering with Indigestion. stomach find 
liver disorders and all Its train o f horrifying 
phenomena for several months. 1 had lived on 
tnllk. soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very InsulTl

RHEUMATISM RENAL AND CYSTIC
Leeds.8.0.

I  have tested your Spring Water in  several 
cases o f rheumatism, chronic Indigestion, kid 
ne:

Columbia. S, C.
I  suffered for eight years with kidney troublo

_____ _____________ __________________ . _nd Inflammation o f the bladder to the
y and bladder troubles, and in nervous and that I  would have to get up during tb 

sick headaches, and And that It has acted nicely some live or six times. After using this watet

to respond to drug, prepared by human 

skill. In fact drugs seem to do them 

about aw much harm as good for their sys

tems rebel against a ll drugs. These are 

the cases which physicians call "stub

born* and "chronic*’  for the reason that 

they persist in  spite o f drug treatment. 

I do not refer to incurable diseases such 

as cancer and consumption, but to that 

larger class o f functional disorders which 

w e m eet every  day, where the organa o f 

digestion and elimination are impaired.

For this class o f cases our best physi

cians and our b ig city specialists send 

their tsoakh? patients to the m ineral 

springs where, in the greet majority o f 

cates they are permanently restored or 

decidedly  benefited. But what about the 

man who has not the money or the 

o r woman w ho cannot spare 

the tim e to  spend several weeks or pos

sibly months at a  health resort? Shall 

dreutm m nce. deny diem  d ie  restoiadao 

to  health which Nature has provided? 

Read m y answer k> dm coupon a t the 

bottom  o f this page.

* f  have the utm ost confidence in  the 

Shiver M ineral Spring W ater for to it  lo w e  

a ty  Restoration to Health and probably m y 

L ife , k  has made me tens o f thousands 

o f friends in  oil parts o f Am erica and even 

in foreign countries, whoso facee I have 

never seen. Y e t I  count them m y friends 

for dm Shivar Spring .W ater has bound 

A sm  to  nm b y  lasting gratitude.

-  I  ask you to  read their le t  erg, a  tew  

aamples o f which 1 publish below  fo r  you r 

b enefit, and i f  y o a  find among them anv

encouragement oa to your own health Jo
If

act hesitate to accept m y offer which has 

a s  lim its or ooodhiona except those shown 

an dm coupon. I f  you could read th er 

hllars that come to m e daily, numbering 

about ten thousand a year, and the vast 

major ity o f them similar to those printed 

v, you w ould not wonder that 1 make 

offer displaying my absolute confi• 
in the rsstrati rs powers of Shivar

clontiliet for an active working man. and. o f In each case, and 1 bollove that contln-
course, from disease and starvation was In a uously for a reasonable time will praduo® »  
v ,rv  Inw ,LAtA nf mtrvniis vltalltv and irnnersl permanent cure. It will purify the blood, re-

lleve debility, stimulate the action o f the liver, 
kidneys and bladder, aiding thorn In throwing.

very low state o f nervous vitality and general 
debility. I ordorod ten gallons o f your Mineral
Water which I used .continuously, reordering matter.
when necessary, and In four months gaine 
twenty-nine pounds, was strong and perfectly 
well, and have worked practically every day 
since. It acts as a general renovator o f the sys
tem. I prescribe it  In my practice, and It has 
In every Instanco had the desired effects. I t  Is 
essential to use this water In os larsa uQnnti
tles as possible, for Its properties are so happily 
blended and In auch proportion that they w ill 
not disturb the most delicate system. I t  Is 
purely Nature's remedy.

A. L- R- AVANT, M. D.

La Grange, Oa., Nov. 2S, 1914.
I  feel i t  my duty to suffering numanlty to 

make public announcement o f  tne benefits I

C. A. CROSBY. M. D. 
Fredericksburg, Vs.

Mrs. Carter has bad enlarged Joints upon her 
hands, caused by rheumatism. Shivar Spring 
Water removed every trace o f the enlargement, 

WM. C. CARTER.
Roper. N. C., Oct. SO. 1914.

I  am anxious totget more o f the Water. It  
has done me more good than anything I  have 
ever tried for rheumatism.

MRS. H. C. EDWARDS.
,  Florence, 8. C., Dec. 1. 1911. '

I  suffered with Indigestion and kidney trou- 
ble.and a year ago was stricken with acute artlc-

the extent 
during the night

____________________________ r using this watet
-only a few days. I  am entirely relieved and 
suffer no more effect o f the trouble whatever.

J. P. D.

YIrgBlna, Va., March 28.1914.
Your Water has done me more good than any

thing I  ever tried for bladder trouble.
A. R.JR -&

, i 9 a ’Wesley, Oa., May 12,1 
I  had been down with bladder trouble. 

Couldn’t stand on my feet three minutes at a 
time. In three days after I  commenced drink
ing yonr Mineral Water my pain was all gone, 
could walk where I  pleased, and felt like a new 
man. 8. B. D.

lllgh  Point, N. C., Oct. 8. 1914. 
My wife has had a bad kidney trouble for sev

eral years, sbe has been using the water only 
about three weeks and It has already made her 

have derived from Shivar Spring Water. I  have SuAheSmatfsm^wS helDleM^ormonths'and »  new woman. Her color is much Improved 
been a eufferor for the past twenty-live years .  i?m  waikm2  her appetite Is allthat she canid wish for. he#
from indigestion end dyspepsia. After one ^ c m ^ y  ̂ ^ ^ d f m p r a r i n j  5 S l " ln d l -  W eglv.ShlvM

gestion much relieved. I  wish I  could write Shi- Springs credit for it  all. 
var Spring Water In tho sky so that the world
could become acquainted with It. _______

MRS. THEO. KUKER.

from lndlgeetlon and dyspepsia. After odo 
week's trial o f Shivar Water 1 commenced to 
Improve, and after drinking It tor four weeks I 
gained fifteen pounds. 1 feel better and 
stronger than I have In twenty-live yean. I  
strongly recommend this Water to any one 
with stomach trouble o f  any character, and 
truly believe It will care ulcer o f the stomach. 
I  am writing this voluntarily and trust It w ill 
fall In the hands o f  many who are so unfortu
nate as to be afflicted with Indigestion and ner- 
vous dyspepsia.

C. V. TRUITT.
President Unity Cotton Mills.

Johnston. 8. C.
I  Wish to add my testimony to the wonderful 

curative powers o f  the Shivar Mineral Water. 
For a number o f years my wife has been a suf
ferer from Indigestion and

1 .0 .4

Warrenton. Va., Nov. 24.1914. 
I I  is doing my rheumatism so much good. 

My limbs are beginning to feel like new ones.
MRS. JAMES R. CARTES.

BILIOUSNESS
Greenville. S. C „ Feb. 2S, 1914. 

For over two years, following a nervous break
down, I have suffered with a liver so torpid that 
ordtm

GALLSTONES
Greenville. & C._ 

Spring Water cared my mother o f g a v  
■tones, or, I might say. It snatched her from the

Shivar £

ordinary remedies w et* atBotntely-power less. -  
Under such circumstances, I  came to Shivar

OWJUvSi U I i  E U l l o U l  00/> I I  D llO vVU U U  aaua t sw iu  was
hospital door, as the doctors had said nothing 
short of an operation wonld do her any good. 
After drinking the Water she was able to get onO 
o f bed. and Is today stoat and healthy. I hop* 
these few lines will be o f help to some one sole 
ering as my mother did.

W. J. 8TRAWN,

nervous debility 8priog. and began drinking the Water. Upon 
and her condition had reached such a stage as however, the

your Wkur I  hewufe h a d *  h .v^ .jlo e tatt ve: the second night a milder one. 81nce then

WiUlamston, N. C. Oct. 0.1914 _  
My doctor said I would have to be operate^ 

on for gallstones, bntalnce I  have been drinking

troubles at tlmeawere al.ralngand she had be- been '®mark»ble- lm action on m yriv-.
come almost a nervous wreck. The latter part ? r“ oa' marJfedi»n<imrhealthandsplrltSCTat- 
o f last May she began using the 8hlvar Water, ly.lmproved. I  am satisfied that the laxative.

W. H. EDW.

Columbia. 8. C.

satisfactory results.
H. C. BAILEY,

Editor Johnston News-Monitor.

DYSPEPSIA
Blaney.S.C.

I  have goffered for many yean from gastrla
I have

My condition Is now perfect. 
8. A. DER1EUX.

In„ -er un nscloua. My
morphine seemsd to relieve her pain by render-
‘  ----------------- pbyslcia

.. uct. 2. iai4. eosti r -ic- Jocmed to do vei
________ Iron ... ____ _ _ ___ ____________________ ________

ter has been a great benefit. I  may say a great o f  Colnm-.Ja, S. O.. advised me to taka her lm-
It  is a great pleasure to tell

Buena Vista. Va.. Oct. 2.1914. e o x i r "  xomod to do very 1_______________
u that your Wa; A  j .  £.\ pastor o f Shandon Baptist Church

. dclan, who Is o 
r little good. Rev.

troubles, stomach puffed and food sour, 
triad many remedies and a good many 
Some have holped, but none havo given mo

blessing, to me. My wife says It has helped me 
more than anything else I  ever tried. I  have 
been, for thirty yean, a sufferer from stomach 
trouble. REV. E. H. ROWE.

Co-President Southern Seminary.

medl-.tely to Shivar Spring. On consulting my 
Ihave physician be agreed thatlt wouldbo best to do

so without delay. In about throe days after ar
riving at the Spring she was tppanntly re
lievo :.1 and had regained her appetite. She has
suffered no 111 effect or the troublo since. 
Please publish this for the benefit o f sufferers 

J. P. DRAFFIN.

URIC ACID & DIABETES
_  _______________ ___________ _____ _  __ _  __ Chancellor, Ala.
▼err best specialist In this country; andspent derthe treatment o f physicians for six’ months * *laI®i,J®®n f t > r T *a?  .Vr®?,‘?d wl,l?„uf l?
Cnite a largesum o f money In my endeavor to for kidney and liver troubles when I decided to add end kidney trouble, and the MlneralWater

auch re lief as your Spring Water. I  use tt and 
reoommend 1 1 to my patlonts.

W. D. ORIOOSBY. M. D.
Baltimore, Md., April 80,1914. 

For many years I suffered with stomach trou 
hie as a direct result o f  asthma. I  consulted the

LIVER AND KIDNEY
Ohoopee. Ga., Aug. 21.1914.

I  feel that it  is due you that 1 should give my 
testimony, unsolicited, as to the benefits deriv
ed from the use o f your Shivar Springs Water.

* ba ‘I  was unable to do my work, and had boen un-

WCt reII:... However, I had about come to the 
conrlusl: n that my case was hopeless, but by 
•oddant I  happened to get bold ofone o f your 
booklet.", and decided to try Shivar Spring Wa
ter. After drinking the water for about three 
weeks I was entirely relieved, and alncethat 
tlm: have suffered but little Inconvenience 
from my trouble. I  cheerfully recommend the 
use o y ur Water to any one that may be suf
fering bom stomach trouble.

OSCAR T. SMITH.
Vloe-Prts. Young & Selden Co., Bank Stationer*.

try your Spring Water, and now after using It 
for about thirty days I am able to do my work, 
foci good, and havo gained about tweuty pounds. 
I most heartily recommend Its use to all who suf
fer from disorder o f the liver and kidneys.

M. L. STEPHENS, »
Carlisle. & C.

It  Is line for liver troubles, also for oonstlp--

has helped me more than anything I have ever 
done for :betn and tharefore heartily recom
mend same to all who need a speedy relief and 
cure. W. F. MATUENY. M. DJIT

Lexington. Va.
I  can recommend yonr Mineral Water for dis

orders earned by uric poison. I  suffered and 
have been relieved. It  affbrds me pleasure to

tlon. I cheerfully give you this Information as recommend this Water to all sufferers, 
to beneficial results In my case. •

BEV. A. McA. PITTMAN.

F ill Out This Coupon and M ail It Today. «

Shivar Spring,
Box 20T Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen:—I accept your offer and enclose herewith two dol
lars ($2.00) for ten gallons o f  Shivar Mineral Spring Water. I 
agree to give it a fair trial in accordance with the instructions 
which you will send, and i f  I derive no benefit therefrom you 
agree to refund the price in full, upon receipt o f  the two empty 
demijohns, which I agree to return promptly.

Name.........................................P. O .......

Express Office.
■ Fisas* writs distinctly.

J. H. WHITMORE.

Roxboro. N. C,
Ihave used ten gallons of yonr Mineral Watsr, 

nnd It has done ma worlds o f good. My disease 
Is diabetes. I  lost two years out of three from 
mi work, and your Water Is putting ma back OB 
my feet again. JOHN R. PETTIGREW.

Derma, Miss., May 2,1914.
Have suffered for several years with diabetes, 

I  fed  almost cured. Hav. recommended lh « Wa
ter to others. Mrs. J J.

, April 15.1914. 
Igbtweeks with diabetes. Or

dered Shiver Spring Water, began drinking It,

Sanford. N. C.. r 
Hava been down a lib i weeks wli

and keep improving. Showed my doctor the an
alysis and ha aald 11 was Just what I needed, wills 
a llthla tablet added. Mia. J. D. H.

Sanford. N. 0.
Have been down eight weeks with diabetes. 

Ordered Shivar Spring Water began drinking It, 
and keep Improving. 8howed my doctor the 
analysis sod h« said it wsa Just what I  needed, 
wl th a llthla tablet added.

MBS. J. D. H.

,  Derma, Miss.
Hav* suffered for several rears with diabetes 

I  feel almost cured. Have recommended the 
Water toothers. *
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Ba p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r June I,
c

IBOOK OF. POINTS
f t w r a a m
its Arsumsnts and answering objec- 
■ or Excites, leading and taking 
In Meetings. Giving Tsstfcassy. 

_..er understanding ot bard plaoct 
i Doctrines, etc. Fill eljrectlcsl eee-
oSM KJliftggS

PmIkmIi I FeMMMeg Ce., leeCrfi*, «>

The program Is out for tile Watauga- 
Sunday ScIumiI Convention. The meet
ing is to lie at Kish Springs church 
and a line outline of work has been 
arranged.

Quite a number of Assoclational In
stitutes have been arranged for the 
summer and fall. It is our plan to 
hold a three-days' training school In 
every Association tills year.

The preacher schools for__Sevier
County and Eidson have lieen planned 
for and a fine program is ready. Dr. 
J. W. Gillon will teach Stewardship 
and Missions, Dr. W. D. Nowlin, 
Training In Church Membership, nnd 
W. D. Hudgins the Bible Division of 
the Mnnual at the Sevier County 
school. At Eidson Dr. S. W. Tindell 
will teach What Baptists Believe, Dr. 
J. L. Dance. Stewardship and Missions, 
and the writer the Bible Division of 
the Mnnual. Rev. J. R. Chiles will 
also lecture each dly~at this meeting. 
We hoi>e to have 100 preachers at 
each of these schools. The I looks will 
l>e given the preachers nnd the enter
tainment will cost them nothing. It 
has been arranged to care for all who 
come. We are also planning to hold 
one at Tazewell luter on In the fall.

A new Sunday School has been or
ganized at Beacon, with an enrollment 
of more than fifty students.

Several schools have been re|>orted 
already that did not show in the min
utes o f the various Associations, ami 
it looks like we are to have the great
est report ever had in the history of 
the State.

Following is a copy o f the “ Inter
mediate Monthly," gotten out by the 
Senior Class of the Intermediate De- 
partment, First Baptist church, Mem
phis, Tenn.:
•T IIE  INTERMEDIATE MONTHLY." 
Miss Margaret Ashley, Superintendent.

Published by the Senior Cluss of the 
Intermediate Department o f the First 
Baptist church Sunday School, Mem
phis, Tenn., March 5, 11)10.
Spring Slogan— 100 enrolled by June 1. - 

Welcome to the four new members 
who joined our Department during 
February— Manceu Horsley, Irma Cuu- 
dlff, Faye CundifT, and Marion LeXIay.

Glad to see Andrew Shaw back at 
Ills post after uu absence of several 
months.

Only fourteen Intermediates ure 
giving a tenth of their money to the 
I-ord. Let this number grow.

“ It Is not how much of my money 
shall I give to God, but how much of 
God’s money ahull I keep for myself?"

Remember our thought for prayer— 
“ And he took him by the right huml 
uud lifted him up.” Acts 3:7. That 
we may help someliody every day.

On February 13, Mrs. Hooker paid 
us her quarterly visit. It tVus a live 
hour on missions. Mrs. Hooker is tell
ing us muny new and inspiring things 
about tbut great part o f the kingdom’s 
work.

The “ Monthly" is glad to mention

that Miss Jeanette Hlracli of our Sen
ior Class has recently Joined the 
church. Jeanette exitects to be bap
tized at an early dnte.

The choir of the Junior B. Y. P. C. 
is now regularly taking charge o f the 
church music on the first Sunday night 
in each month. We need all Inter
mediates to attend rehearsals every 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
The Junior Union Itself needs you at 
tl:30 on Sunday evenings. Why can’t 
we have every Intermediate in the 
Junior Baptist Young People's Union 
and in the Junior choir? They were 
made for us.

CoMXlIITKKS KOH MARCH.
Decoration Committee—Thelma Gar

rett, Mattie Phipps, Marion LeMay, 
Dorothy Crutchfield.

Room Committee— Baxter Coke. J. 
W. Maddox, Hafford Porter, Bay 
Hooker.

G O O D

OSITION
Secured or Your Money Book

I  if  you Luke tbe Drnuirhon Training, the 
training that business men Imlonw. Yon 

can take It alenlUyt o r by ina il. W rite to-day 
UEAUGHON’8 PRACTICAL BC8IREK8 COLLEGE

Dux Btf Nukvllle, Tone.

Leave 7 :45 p. in., Memphis, for New 
York.

Leave 7 :4S p. in., Memphis, for Wash, 
iugton.

Leave 0:30 p. in., Nashville, for New 
York.

Leave 5:16 a. in., Chattanooga, for 
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Wurren L. Itohr, General Agent, Pass. 
■ Dept, Chattanooga. Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger 

Agent
W. B. Bevilie, Passenger Traffic Man

ager, Iloanoke, Va.

The new cluss record book will lie 
ready ltt a few days anil we hope to 
lie able to take care of all orders sent 
in.

Tile Field Workers' Association met 
at Asheville lust week and some very 
ImiKirtunt matters were discussed. 
Aiming others was an advanced stand
ard for our schools.

With only one worker, Tennessee 
showed up well with the other States 
in the filial reiiort liefore the Field 
Workers' Association. We hope to 
have other help right away. There 
are hut few who are available for the 
field work uud it is not an easy thing 
to find men ready for the work.

Don't forget the dates for the State 
B. Y. P. U. Convention, the Tennessee 
Encampment, tile East Tennessee As
sembly and the various Assoclational 
Institutes which Imve lieeti announced 
from time to time. The II. Y. P. U. 
Convention, May 31; East Tennessee 
Assembly, last week in July, and Ten
nessee Encampment, first week In Au
gust. Programs ure ready for ull 
three ineetings and will he distributed 
in due time.

Following is an outline of the mis
sionary program for the Sunday 
Schools In the South:

1. Not more thun half of the new 
Normal Manuel or one Normal Course

The Best Train Service
■* TO .

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,

IS VIA BRISTOL,
Aud the

NORFOLK & W ESTER N  RT.

SOLID TRAIN , DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

TN ALL THE WORLD there’s
x  no other thumb that can make this print

There may be thumbs that look like it—  
but there’s no thumb that can make the 
same impression.
In all the world there is no beverage that can 
successfully imitate

There may be beverages that are made to look 
like it—but there is no beverage that can make 
the same delightful impression on your palate.

Demand the genuine by fu ll 
name— and avoid disappointment.

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o . A t l a n t a , g a .

iKiok is to lie offered for any given 
person in one week. Ten full hour pe- 
rlods shall lie given to hulf the Muinml 
or to any Normal Course liook.

'J. Normal Course awards are not 
to he given to person* uuder fifteen 
years of age.

3. Two tjjies of work ure offered— 
Vlas* work aud Individual study. In 
cuse o f cluss work examinations are to 
he submitted aud conducted by the 
tencher In* accordance with instruc
tions printed in our hooks. Iu case of 
the individual, it has seemed desirable 
that the examiuutlons shall be con
ducted from tlie Nashville office. Only 
written exumiiiutlous cun be uceepted.

4. It is desirable that the prluted 
forms for certifying Normul Course 
work shall be used in all cases.

5. Each book in tlie Normal Course 
treats a distinct und vital subject, 
hence there can he no Interchange of 
awards. A given seal can only lie 
awarded for the book which calls for 
that seal.

tl. Our course uud our hooks carry 
a definite messuge uud our methods 
are somewhat distinct; hence we can
not interchange credit* witli other 
uoriuut courses. __„

7. Concerning tlie “ Normal Course 
Certificate.”  This certificate whh pro
vided for use ( 1) in certifying the 
completion of u portion of the Normal 
Munuul or some other book. In this 
cuse, no record Is to lie mude in the 
Nashville office. (2 ) In public recog
nition services where Home definite 
award is due. In this case the Sec
retary or teacher is to reiwrt the work

NATURE’ S BLOOD 
TREATMENT

M edicine.m ade from  roots, herbs and 
barks, which Nature has p laced a t the 
disposal o f  man. Is better than stron g 
m ineral m ixtures. M inera l m edicines 
w ork  dangerously on the d e lica te  parts 
o f  the system, espec ia lly  the stomach 
and bowels.

H. 8. 8 . is guaranteed  to be a pu re ly  
vegetab le  remedy, possessing p rop er
ties that build up a ll parts o f  the sys
tem, In addition  to rem ov in g  Im puri
ties and poisons from  the blood. It  
cleanses the system  and It’ s permanent. 
Get S. S. 8. a t any d rug store. I f  yours 
Is a pecu liar case, w r ite  to the S w ift  
Sped lie Co., Dept. Z, A tlan ta . Ga.
■ - ........................ .......................
and see that the uwurd merited is duly 
sent; the certificate serves no purpose 
except u visible token to he presented 
iu the recognition service. Iu no case 
Ik the NuhIivIHo (office to he asked to 
send out these certificates.

-------- o--------
WANTED—One man or woman in ev

ery county to act as district manager. 
$24.00 per week and expenses. -Every
thing furnished, including a typewriter. 
No experience required. Muat begin 
June 15. Write immediately. HORACE 
L. SMALL, Belvidere, N. C.

“ Well, George, are you perfectly sat
isfied?”  asked bis uncle, after the. Christ
mas party was over. “No, uncle, I  ain’t," 
waH tlie plaintive reply. “ Bless my soul 
how’B that 1” “ Why,” replied George, 
“ auntie told me to eat at much aa I 
wanted, and I couldn’t.”

* ■


